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Nazi Parinersjiip
Peace,Minister Says

Chambedain
DefendsHis

Program:

AssertsNo Territory
- Will Bo Ceded
To Italy,

LONDON, Dec. 19 (AP)
Prime'Minister Chamberlain
..told the house ofvcommpns
today that Nazi Germany,
must"ba taken in as a"part-
ner" to insureEurope'speace
and progress. 7 , ,

In a vigorous defense of his
fotelgri.policy, tho prima mlnlste.r
also 'declared"that there was "no
onrtr nt diffieultv or difference" bc--
wSon thn United Stateaand Brit

ain "which gives us tho slightest
shadeor causo for anxiety.

Chamberlain flatly denied re--

ports'that ho intended to cedo
jBrltlsb. Soirallland to Italy. Ho
said "no such sUggcsUon" had

'" been made "by Italy.
Tn tnm of h. labor demand for a

.iVote ot censure on tho govern- -

Sncnfa post-Muni- maneuvers,
- Chamberlainstuck to his guns.

Ho declared ho never would
tako the responsibility for enter-i'ln- g

wflr "unless It Is forced upon
roe by tho madness01 otners unu

, defended his courso of "appease--.
'-- ment" bofh before and. after tho

Munich accordof Sept 29.

Of Germany he said "Wo have
tho firm conviction that unless this
strong and virile nation can be
Induced, In partnershipwith others,
tojlmprovo the general lot, there,
will bo neither peace nor progress
In Europe In things which make
life worth living."

But, ho acknowledged, "It takes
two to make an agreementas It
,takes"ttwq ,tOmake,a.war."

- . "I a sign
Ironi.XhosoL.who speak for' tho

! GemarrpeopW' herald, "that
' they share this desire and that

they aro willing to make theb
contribution for tho peaco which'
would help them as It would help
us."
rhnmhorlftin's reference to So--

mallland was. In answer to a ques-

tion before a full dress debate on
.. foreizn affairs opened.

A sectionof the Frenchpresshad
predicted a British move to give

.See cilAMBEBLAIN, Pg. 8, Col. 3

PublicationForecasts '

SettlementOf Rome
Territorial Claims

ROME, X)ec. 10 Iff") Italy took
another Important steptoward ecp-nnm-lo

today as an
authoritative publication forecast
the nation would win her terri-
torial claims against France with-
in ten1months.

Premier Mussolini returned to
Naples after Inaugurating at Car-bon- la,

Sardinia, an extensive new
coal fletd.whlch fascists hope will

' cut downconsiderablyItaly's long--
time dependenceon foreign fuel.

RclaUonl Internazlonall, organ
of the Institute-- for study of. In-

ternational policy, assertedin its
current' Issue that:

"The yearXVII of the fascist era
(this year ends October 28, 1039)

win nno'thn fiottlemenf of accounts
between'Italy and Franceand once
again llio Will conquer uccaaent
conservatism."

Thojjirtlcle predicted French re-

jection otallan claims, but said
'"Franco win navo a ioai cause.

What, is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Each question counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A

score ot CO Is fair, 80, good. An-

swerson editorial page.
l. This Is I.ndv Diana Cooper of

England. How did the bow Into a
social fuss?

I, What Is "the name chosen for
the biggestocean liner to be built
In the U. S-- now under construe

ttie at Kewport Nevs? '
S.Wko!i Jan Masaryk? What

mt did he reUgn?
4,The Gridiron dinner nt Wash

ington, D. C, Moon euhrtuJKUBg

ttUH fteyew, Trn m hint
.I irM lmn hmuiji mtm wj
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TOPAY

OF JEWS

TO HOLY IS
BUCHAREST, Deo. 10 UV Tho Bumanln foreign ofilco'Iot

" It bo known today that tho'rcmoval of 180,000 Bumanlnn Jews tot
Palcstlnoand certainBritish colonies was envisaged In
negotiationsnow in progresswith GrootUrltaln.

A plan was disclosed which contemplatestho settlement of
- 60,000Jlumanlan'Jows annually In tho Holy Land and British pos-

it was saidwealthy Jowswcro beingaskedto help finance tho
' plan and Jewish communities Invited to start subscriptionsfor

that A1 Bumanlan governmentreport on tjio mass col--

onlzatlonproject waspromised. - ' v

, Details-remaine-d Indefinite," but It was expectedthat ono goy- -'

eminent measureto enablo Jews to emigrate would bo to permit
V them to tako out small nmounta'of capital. 'First removalswould

bo from tho easternprovincesof Bucovina,'Bessarabiaand Tran-
sylvania.-

(Rumania'sJewishpopulationIn 1033 was accordingto
4

tho American Jewish committee.) 1

BroadeningOf

SecurityAct

To Be
Special Message
To CongressPlan-
ned By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Dec 19 UP)
PresidentRooseveltintends to ask
congress early In January to ex
tend and strengthen tho social
security act.

White House officials said to-

day tho chief executlvo Intended
to senda specialmessage"rela-
tive to tho extensionof coverage
and tho strengthening of provi-
sions of tho social security act."
Presumably tho message will

transmit to cengressa copy of the
report carrying recommendations
of tho social advisory council.

Tho council made public Satur-
daycEpCbmmcndottonsthat tholn
suranco coverage be widely ex
tended. "

White House officials said;
possibly national defenso also
would be thosubjectfor a special
messagebut thathasnot yet been
determined.

Sir. Rooseveltcalled in a group
of gocrnment officials today to
discuss defenso problems. Those
on tho list were Chairman Ed-
ward J. Noblo and Robert Hlnk-le- y

of tho Civil Aeronautics au-
thority; Louis Johnson,assistant
secretary of war, and Aubrey
Williams, deputy WPA admin-
istrator.
There were Indications that

PresidentRooseveltwould embrace
railroad recommendationsin his
general message. The railroad
situation also engagedhis attention
today in a conferencewith Carl
Gray and George Harrison, mem-Se- e

SECURITY, Page8, Col. 4

TWO FROM ODESSA
INJURED IN CRASH

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Odes
sa, were In a hospital at that city
Monday suffering from serious
Injuries sustained In a car crash"Saturday night.

Studor had a wrenchedback and
othots minor Injuries while Mrs
Studcr, who Is known here as the
former Veda Robinson, surfered a
fractured ankle, pelvis bono and
severe head and. 'neck, injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
parents of 'Mrs, Studer, went to
Odessa Sunday to bo with the
crash victims. '

HARDEMAN HERE
Dorsey B, Hardeman, San An"

gelo, representative-elec-t from the
91st legislative district, was 'a
visitor here Monday. Hardeman,
In whose district Howard county
falls, said that bo plannfa to go to
Austin ior the openingof tho legis-
lature as soonasho finishes trying
a case at Del Rio on Jan.5.

AS

Slot machines,punch boardsand
other similar devices were removed
from Big Spring establishments
Monday on pain of confiscation. .

Business housesand amusefnent
halls which had maintained the
materials withdrew them on order
from tho city police department.

Pollco said that they had' In-

structed that all devices which
might in any manner be consider-
ed as material forgamlng'betaken
up before Monday, Although no
check had been made Monday
morning, police said they planned
to make a survey Monday-afte- ri

noon and confiscate any and all
such materials found lit use In tbe
city,

Numerous complaints were
concerning tbe machines.

City Manager V. V, SpenM said.
"The rswoval," he sM, "w wrs-kj- r

m b Hb eduty7rh misiilHit
HMU wwiiw insgnir if OtiisiMTwwefowwl t h itlffttfit tyy
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Studcr,

Required

legationOf

SpanishWar

Rejected
Pan-Americ- an Par-
ley TuniB Down
CubanProposal

IJBIA, Peru, Doc. 10 UP) Tho
eighth confer-
ence's steering committeetoday
killed a Cuban proposal for
mediation by American repub-

lics In the Spanishcivil war by a
vote of 18 to 3.

Tho Cuban project would have
sought an Immediate armistice
after which American nations,
chlofly the Spanish-speakin-g states,
would haveoiferea meuiation.

Chief objection was that tho
plan constituted an attempt to
involvo tho western hemisphere
In tho affairs of Europeat a time
when tho conference was seeking

rmoansliV'ofkooDln--- .'
.

European
V ."- - T T i. i
iaH04

Ci2SrTrCMr.-witrsv..T-iiKl,4'Vrt-

.arllT. rntnffnit 41.n n.nnnanl
The conferencb moved nearerao

tlori on tho issue of continental
solidarity and defenso when It was
announcedthat the Brazilian" dele
gation, headedby Min-
ister. Afranlo Mello Franco, hod
completed its formula for such ac
tlon.

Meanwhile conference delegates
expressed belief that Alt M.
Landon'sspeech emphasizing tho
Monroe Doctrine was highly dis-

tasteful to Argentina, which al
ready had differenceswith the
United Stateson tho questionof
conUnental solidarity and do-- '

fense.
A few hours after the speech,

howover, Isldoro Rulz Moreno,
chairman of tho Argentine delega-
tion, declared "wo already have
smoothed out some differencesand
I am sure a complete accord will
bo reached."

Argentina has been fighting the
United Stateson tho matter of con-

tinental solidarity over slnca tho
conferenceopened.

She refuses to approveany pact
against aggressionor any strong
declaration that applies orily to
"outside aggression," claimingthat
tho-- United" States Is a potential
threat to Latin American nations
because they have no assurances
PresidentRoosevelt's neigh
bor" policy would continueundera
different regime,

MANY KILLED IN
TRAIN WRECK
IN BRAZIL

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec 19 UP)

A collision of an expressand a
freight train about 70 miles
of Rio De Janeiro took a
heavy toll in dead andinjured.

First reports to newspapershere
said 31 were, killed and CO Injured
In the early morning crash on the
Central do' Brasll railway near
Barbacena.

but admittedly for the same pur
pose." It was further, disclosed that
minors, particularly school children
Who had been given money for
lunches, etc., were among patrons
of, the machines,

The "disappearanceof the slot
machinesand pynch boardsmark
ed tno second major drive against(

things which were readily adapta-
ble for gambling if not considered
as such per se. Two years ago a
70th rilfltrlrt rntirt crrnnA tilHr
ousted marble machines wjtll the
expYess charge that theybq, kept
out, Following that 'time several
substitute machines' and devices
appeared,but not until this year
did tbe practice of operating slot
machines.'Dcome.general in tne
city. i i

Only other ceifltJn rwftti
I (Ms ar wihy UM.tltoU .)tUr' apttwt r'tl -

S&HbiibU&s 0t UsMMtfr teftssW.

SLOT MACHINES REMOVED

CONFISCATION THREATENED

BIG SPRING, TE3XAS,
NO.

"good

north,
today

WetMajori
InCbuntyls
71Vptes

RubIi Is One For
"Licenses To Qp'er-atc,Packri- ge

Stores
Corrected andcomplete un

official returns Monday re-

duced the wet majority in
Saturday'sliquor referendum
to1 ,71 votes, but the final
count.failedto stemthe rush
of prospective packagestores
to securelicenses.

Opening of packago storesboforo
was considered probable, but it was
concededby officials and agentsol
the liquor 'Control board that it
would requlro some rapid firo ac
tlon to accomplish the trick.

Desplto pleas from several per
sons interested .in opening .ino
stores presumably before Christ
mas county juogo nuriea ouiu-va- n

reiterated the stand that tho
commissioners could not undor the
law and would not canvassthe re
turns before Thursday at 10 a. m.
County Clerk R. I Warron.refused
to certify areaswithin tno county
as wet pending the entry or elec-
tion results by the court.

Mult Walt
Xj. E. Morris, headof tho district

office for tho liquor control board,
said that applicationscould' not bo
completed until after tho voto was
canvassed. Tho matter was further
complicated for the would-b-e liquor
dealersby tho closing of the state
office of the liquor' control board
Friday noon for the holidayseason.
Tho Btato office, It was said, agrCed
to wire a permit number on appli-
cations as soon as they were ap-

proved. Thus it was believed that
one or more of those interested In
opening a store by Saturdaymight
make a special trip to Austin fol-

lowing tho vote canvassThursday.
Morris was of the opinion that

druggists dispensing liquor under
medicinal permits would bo eligi-
ble to continue If they so desired)
provided that they pay tho rcqulr-cc- L

fees equal to thosd' ot packago
stores.Thevx1otal''5?,7G f

pity, "Btatd ,nni"vfederal' govern
ments.unacr an opinion irom mo
attorney generals office, those

Sco LIQUOR, Page 8, Col. S

Hope For Christmas
Truce In Spanish -
Civil War Fades

HENDAYE, Franco (At Tho
Spanish Frontier) Dec. 19 UP)
Hopo for a Christmas truce In the
Spanish civil war faded today as
insurgent dispatches reached tho
border telling of continuedmilitary
preparations for a drive said to
depend "only on the" weather." s

The bitter cold wave sweeping
Europe continued to delay the of
fensive and to give the govern-
ment time to strengthen Its de
fenses.

0'DanielEnds

IndustryTour
Textiles, Cheese, ,

Iron, LeatherOn
His FactoryList

FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 UP)

Textiles, cheese, iron and shoo
leather aro viewed by Qov-ele-ct W.
Leo O'Danlel as Items In his In-

dustrialization program for Texas.
Returning from a tour of

Michigan and Ohio yesterday,
O'Danlel sold he was accom-
panied by a representativeof a
$50,000,000 New York textile
manufacturing concernwhich Is
seeking a location for a new"
plant In the south, preferably In
Texas or Louisiana.

O'Danlel conferred with J. !.
Kraft, head of a cbeeso corpora
tion, who.told him that the firm
already had 22 cheese factories In
Texasand Is consideringthe estab
lishment of others.

Tho governor-elec-t quoted Kraft
as sayinghe would "build a cheese
factory at any point In the state
where there are 3,000 milk cows
within a radius of 25 miles." The
manufacturer also was willing to
finance farmers In Increasingthe
size of their herds, tbeTexan r
ported. '

Henry Ford, auto magnate,
asked'for Iron ore samplesfrom
Texasand sald-h- would come to
Texas next 'summer In conned,
tlon1 with the manufacture of
low-pric- . farm machinery;
O'Danlel said. '

The establishmento a tan-
king plant Is under considera-
tion in Texas, A.-- B. Fletcher of
St. I Louis, general manager of
the International Shoe company,
told the governor-elec-t.

While O'DapUl was in Detroit
ihecpnftrred.. with Oscar Powell,
executive; director of the social

board, who, O'Dtplel Mid,
la 'thoroughly In accord with our
Matte U the eM

7
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Evidence
Coster-Music-a As
Qun, ' Rum

Lawyer Tells Of Contract Drawn
To Provide For PurchaseOf Rifles

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 UP) A Bostonlawyer swore today ho draft-
ed, at tho behestof F. Donald Coster-Phtll- p Muslcn, a contract for tho
purchaseof id rifles by McKesson and Bobbins, Inc., and
Standard Oil of England.

Tho lawyer, Frederick Wlngcrsky, made his statement to Assis-
tant StateAttorney GeneralAmbrose V. McCall, conductingnn Inquiry
into tho affairs of tho $87,000,000 corporation. Costcr-Muslc- a com-
mitted suicide- Friday when ho, was exposed as a notorious swindler
of n quarter centuryago.

At tho samo-tlm- Brlcn McMahon,' assistantU. S. nttorncy general,
arriving from Washington,described Costcr-Musl- as probably "tho
biggestIllicit Hquordealor Intho"country."
wV UTtCilTnfinri mmdhArn i .klnr,llnnf-4ltn- f ktnvnfillirri4lnnrf"Af tttAnmt
'age,ncles:Intereatedrt4cT"tlngiput.tlio mystery behind Costcr-Muslc- a

,, r
'
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JapanIrked
By ChinaLoan

Calls U. S. Act A,

'DangerousPoliti-
cal Gesture

TOKYO, Dec. 10 UP) Foreign

Minister Hachlro Arlta today de-

clared the $25,000,000 loan granted
China by tho United StatesExport-Impo- rt

bank "would be a very dan-

gerouspolitical gesture."
"Tho loan necessarilywill lead

to prolongation of the (Chlnese--

Japanase) conflict and natural-
ly to the Inconvenience of third
powers," Arlta asserted at his
first press conferencesince In
duction Into office Oct. 29.
Ho termed tho loan, granted by

the American government agency
last week, "an Inopportuno and
rotrrottablo act on tho part of tho
United States which thus far act
ed with understanding."

"If, as tho United Statespress
reports, It Is a political gesturo
on the part of the United States
against Japan, I think that
would bo a very dangerouspoli-
tical gesture," tho foreign minis-
ter asserted.

"Japan may regard the loanas
really intendedas a form of eco-m-lc

pressureby a powerful eco-

nomic; unit. It would prove quite
contrary to what Is expectedby
tho United States."
In responseto a question,how-

over, Arlta said he was "rather
Inclined not to regard It as a po-

litical gesture."
But he asserted that "at least

the Japanese people undoubtedly
will find In It new grounds for
strengthening the proposed now
order in EastAsia" through which
the Japanesehavo Indicated their
intention of Unking Japan, China
and Manchoukuo (n an economic
and political bloc.

ReportDeniedThat
PopeHasSuffered
SetbackIn Health

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 10 UP)

Unusual exertion undergone by
PopePlus yesterday causedcircu-
lation today of rumors, whch were
quickly, and. authoritatively denied,
that ho had suffered a setback In
tbe cardiac condition from which

' ' 'ho uffoni
A Vatican news service arid otlur

reliable sources said the
pontiff today felt better than

on most days since the setbackho
suffered November" 25 and which
for a time causedanxiety concern-
ing his recovery,

However, some private sources
said the Holy Father hid poised
a rsstlsM night after his

ABUwb&i waaksr. ' hi

SERVICE

IMiiKtrW???3KS

Points To

Runner

firm's crudo drugs department
which ho operated.

Erijcliasls has been placed on tho
gun-runni- anglo by investigators
who havo advanced tho tentatlvo
theory tho missingassetsmight bo
In tho form of unpaidbills for ship
ments of gunsand ammunition.

Costcr-Muslc-a, according to Mc
Mahon, had connections "with
practically every big name In the
nation's underworld."

"There also seems to bo soma
Indication of Illegal dealing In
arms," McMahon sold, "and the
violations are probably not con-

fined to tho Jurisdiction of New
Yorlc Thero Is apparentviolation
also of severalother laws."
McMahon said tho conforccs,

scheduled to meetthis afternoonIn
tho federal building, would discuss
possible violations of tho Income
tax laws, tho neutrality law anu
Illegal alcohol diversion.

"No matter who Is connected
with Coster, no matter what posl--

Seo SWINDLER, Pago 8, Col. 3

RainIs Needed
In Southwest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)
Tho weather bureau said today
reports reachingIt for tho woek
ended December 10 indicated con-
ditions In parts of tho westorn
plainswere favorablafor "bad dust
storms. In late winter and spring
If high winds occur,"

However, heavy rains or snows
would mako tho outlook brighter,
the bureausaid, r

The weekly review said extreme
dryness continuedin much of tho
Great Plains and in the far south
west "with tho situation becoming
critical In somo sections."

Declaring rain was needed ur-
gently In parts of Nebraska,west-
orn Kansas,,Oklahoma, Texas ex
cept' tho Panhandleand mUch of
New Mexico, the bureau' added;

"Somo soil blowing was reported
from tho western plains, but this
Is not yet serious."

LONDON, Dec. 10 to Icy north- -
least winds-fro- Sibeila lsdenwith
snow.and sleet struck Europe to-

day from northern Scotland to
southern Greoce, sending tempera-
tures tumbling to record lows,

Official forecastssaid thore was
even worse coming. '

London temperatuies dropped
from 42 degrees Fahrenheit to 20
li 2i hours, bringing tho coldest
day in 10 years.' , '

Seven,thousandtons of molasses
cascaded at Zeebrugge, Uolglum,
from (wo steel tanks which shrank
in the Intense cold yesterday un-

til tliey burst. -

The brown tide overturned an-

other tank, containing U0 tons of
creosote, and threatenedto disrupt
opratiMM at. , uarhy gas works,
The satatuf t nulassii aad

,

H

This group shows tho Paul
Kennedy family, "r parents o'l
tvlilrli. Mr. nml Mhf. PnllMCen.1
ncdy, woro.laUda3iujAdayhy,
IJrnnk' Salazar','r"Zl?rMoxIcaB
laborer, according to his con-

fession nt Austin wjicro hp was
captured. Thoy wcro slain nt
inoir larm uomo a. .nines nnu
their daughters, Fay, 3, and
Imogeno, 13, were seriously In-

jured by an axe. Wilms, 10,
tho third daughter,also shown,
was kidnaped by Salaxnr,
shown below.

TenVictims

Of Crashes
Weekend DeathTotal
In Texas Jumps
To Twelve

Dy tho Associated Press
Twclvo Texans mot violent

deaths over the weekend, ton of
them perishing in highway smash-up-s.

Killed outright In a car-mot-

train collision wore Blllle and Bus
ter Smith, brothers, about 10 and
18, and Gcno Hobba. about 10, all
of Amlba community. Their com
panionand driver of tho car.Wood
row Jameswas "dolng'falrly well"
today In a Paris hospital. -

Witnessessaid tho driver of tho
car apparently was unablo to stop
as tho boys approacheda railroad
crossing on a downgrade. Tho
crash uncoupled the two-coac-h

train.
Paul Kelley, about30, a Palestine

carpenter, was fatally Injured
when a car struck him on a.street
Saturday. Ho died today.

Walter Russell, 20, ot Denlson,
died shortly after'a car In which
ho was riding turned over near
Aubrey. Austin Lee Fortner, 18,
of Westminster, student In Dluo
Rldgo high school, died yesterday
from gunshot wounds be suffered
while hunting rabbits. HI death

See CRASHES, Pago 8, Col. 1- -

sote froze, however, as 200 soldiers
wcro called out to fight it.
' A temperatureof seven degrees
above Fahrenheit in Paris forced
cancellation of a dress rehearsal
for antl-al- r raid defenses, postpon
ed onco by the November 30 gen
eral strike and scheduled for to
night.

In Prague tho temperature fell
below freezing. Some ot the cold
est weatherwas .reportedfrom the
Carpathianmountain, districts of
eastern Csecho-Stovak-la where the
mercury plungedas low a 38 d
greet-- ueiQW mfa rmireawii.

Some of the coMt tsmpwa-tura- s,

36" to 30 degree Mf sate,
wre reported from the Cannlhlaa
Mwateiji' district af iihiOMshogftftaHta, In. FmM N sr

WINTER'S ASSAULT ON EUROPE

SENDSTEMPERATURE SKIDDING
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COUPLE
Abducted6M
Kept Ignortot
dfTheCrifte:

. 'J' 'PDeathPenalty.T$?
Be SoughtFou'Sii.7 ' c

pect,.Held In AiMtfa r .

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 (AP)
A slight young farrrflMtad
who admittedto officer that-i- n

a drunkenfrenzy he killed
the parents of the girl 'Tie

loved washeld in jail hereto-

day for safekeepingby offi- -
t

cers who feared to take him
to tho West Texas town-wher- e

he committed the'
crime. J

The state announced it
would seek the deathpenalty
for the laborer, Frank "Sala-za-r,

wtio abducted hie enp
morata and fledv here after
shooting Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kennedyof Miles, Tex.; and
fracturing, the skulls of thew
two daughterswith an-a-x.

Protests Lovo for Girl
Tho Mexican still protested his

lovo foY W11maKcnnedy, r-

old pretty blonde, as sho, left for
home, Insisting Bhe did not carefor
him; that sho wanted only to hur--
ry to tho bedsides of hor young-slstor-s,

who lay.35, hdurs In' their
blood-spatter- homo betoro aid
came. . r "T

"At 3 a. m. today WHma w
brought to1 the homo ot her uncle.
Earl Kennedy, who lives near
Miles. Although? Bhe bogged offi-
cers to let her boo her gravely-wound-ed

sisters, Bhe was not per-
mitted to do so.

"Hospital attendants said the
younger sister, Fnye, had "only &

very alight chance to 1iv5" and
thatJmogeno,13, had a falrchanc
but only that.

Through a sequenco ot wild
events,Salazarhad kept the girl
Ignorant of tho fact ho had1killed
her parents until officers seised
him yesterday,freed thoelrl, and
told her ot tho tragedy.
.i.'"I w? crazy druoawfclky4
and bMr,!$le-Mexfca1wvw7,w- 'i

cdlns Baying,' when'fcai,wt tst
tho Konncdy-- furmhouM tat
Thursday night. Ho waited.

unUl tho lights went out and c
- bo felt certain thohousehold was

asleep.
Then, In tho spacepI a few min-

utes, Salazar who satd ho never,
boforo had gotten In trouble, ,ex-co-nt

"onco when I got caught in a
poker gome" embracedan orgy o i
crime. t

Ho shot tho Kennedywatchdog
to Insure the stealthof kUTwtge-mont-s;

shot Kennedyand robbad
him; shot Mrs. Kennedy; fercd
Wllma-outsid-e and Med herWhite
ho returned to tho houseand s- -
tacked the other children; toM

Seo SLAYEU,-rflg- e 8, Col. L,
'

Bodies Of Steel I
Head, Daughter,
Are Found.

MIAMI BEACH, Flo., Dec. 19
Tho bodies ot Charles S. Rya, St,
United States Steel Corp., ottMsJ
of Plttsburnh. Pa.,and his Slx-w- a.

old daughter, Dorothy, who, ha (J
Docn missing since iney BUMfD
a fishing trip Thursday, wn
found In Biscoyne bay today. ,

Identification was mad. b
Charlos A. McCoIeb ot BlBAJiurst,
111., a brothcr-ln-law'wh- o flw hew
yesterday, ' t

An airplane pilot sighted. "th

rr . ""w"M.x. msnore, acrossme osy iro.wnr
tho empty motorboat washed
ashoro yesterday He notlfltd

circled over th spot-unt- il

a harbor patrol boat reoovsrsd
thorn.'

Ryo, assistant manager ot th
market researchdepartBMBtjet Um
steel company, came ,hsr frbatt
Pittsburgh to recuperate Irprn
nervous breakdowift '

Weather
4,

AVKST TEXAS Ctoitdy tMHl-t-

settled tonight and Tm Jay; artfe
ably occasional rates In ttruM
west portion; ooetr tm ixttenM
north portion tonight d In the
l'auhandlo Ttteeday. : u f

EAJJT TKXAS-Wt- oly etowdy ht

and Tseeday; winwr Us

east and seUi pertieM sesUgiit;
cooler la aetwweet ptriM
day, -- v
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- . yemand,chairmanof the executive committee of the new
f football district, will probablycall a mceting.within

. thene& future to poll the decisionsof officials of the mem-- 2

,be seli'ools onAbilene'srequestto join the new sectorand
u j from, all indications, the Eagleswill'be representedin this

leaguenext'fall. .
, A, statementfrom Vj Z. Rogers, LamesaBupt, relates,

tofthe'fast that that school will-no-t vote againstthe entry,
would favor increasingthe family membership to seven,a
move which leaves only Midland and Odessa the hostile
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as
members. W. W. Lackey,
Midland leader and Taylor

' Rushincr and Murray Ply,
Odessa'sprincipal and super
intendent, respectively, naa
'previously issued statements
.ll!:. At.!1.r.'a muab4--

As to when a confab would
be called Blankenship did not
&ay but he indicated the mat-
ter did'not call for immediate

1 action.
George' Johnson, tho fellow

wlo will lead the House of
David baskcteersInto Steer gym
tonight who will In turn give his
Interpretations of somo of the
neatest cage tricks witnessed
hero In some Umc, Is quite an
Interesting fellow.

'Employedby the American As-

sociationos an umpire during
tho summermonths,George Is a

' fellow" who likes to keep busy,
docs It by traveling with the
Bearded 'Beautiesabout four or
ftvo monthsof the year.

Tho tour Of the teamho organ-
ized Harbor, Mlch- --

eight yearsago doesn'tend untU
early Marchand by that time the
veteran must report back to'tko
AA" offices for sprint; training
dutlesT A "Blind Tom," you
know, must enter Into spring
training aswen as the players.

The Beauts'tour usually starts
In the Midwest, winds eastward,
then soHthwest into Dixie and
finally westward through this
sectorandon to the coastThey!

"manage to play about 200 games
a".season.Of .that number the'
Michigan boys usually win about
85 per cent.

3.

George has been associatedwith
the Association for a quarter of a
tenturyhas receivedrepeatedoff-

ers from the major leagues but
has always declined because of
ttrong-- friendship with his league's
president. His brother,Ernie John-io-n,

is a'former member of the
New,York.Yahkecsandthe Chica-
go Whlte'Sbx and at present"Is
thief scoutfor the Boston Ited Sox.

Other West Texas appearances
in SanAngelo and

shileneL

The iTexas State Network, of
,wleh .the, local radio station,
JKBST; Is on affiliate, "will

to bring; most of tho
Southwest conferencegomes to
feefa" listeners next faU. Such

would havebeentheir policy this.
seMesbutthe games had already

- ,..,. - 1 4k. !
4 the system began functioning' In

the early fall.
I r x

Lubbock football fans In the
future can look back to the 1938
teason as the greatestin that city's
history, especiallyshould the West-
erners defeat Corpus Christl in
Dallas, Monday, Dec 28. Never
before has'that high school team
succeeded in winning' the state in--

terscnoiasuo league cnampionsmp
while Texas Tech's
season, coupled", with tho Cotton
Bowl bid, increasestheir chances
and hopes at an invitation to a
membershipin the Southwestcon
ference.

SHEEKETSKIIS
ISfAMBD TO HOLY
CROSS POST x

tV70RCESTERv ilass-- 'Dec, 10
C9-ar- oe Sheeketskl, "the Bound-i- W

Pole" from Notre Dame,, is the
new IhmuT football coach at Holy
Crow.
.;8tneetskl, for six years back
xteid eoach of the Crusaders, sign--

d three-ye-ar contract with Holy
Crow last night Salary termswere
Mot disetoscd.
- ,H -t-teeee-s his former chief,

Anderson, who left Holy
tDr.-XifNH-

e

become headgrid mentor
st.MH University of Iowa.

Uord than 1,885 farm tenants,
tsharftcroppersyand laborers ob--
'taiaad ; government loans, to buy
farms of their own during the first

a year's.operatlonof tho Bankhcad--
, JonesFirmTerianl act

?HONE109
JHOOVER

PKINTLNGCO.
203 --1:4Lh Street
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BEAUTIES EXHIBIT WARES IN LOCAL

SPORTS
hart
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ion Nova, gome young Cali-

fornia fighter, ttss s hippy
winner after being awarded
tho decision la a fl"i"it

fight with British Tom-
my Farr la New York. Lou's
.victory catapultedhim into the
forefront of the heavyweight
fight picture.

NovaGabsNo.

3 RankingBy
Association

Tony Galento Named
Leading Contender
Of Joe Louis 1Ei

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)
Tony Galento tops the National
Boxing association'slist of con
tenders for tho heavyweight box-
ing crown now worn by Joo Iuls.

Tho NBA gave"this accolade to
the New Jersey battler yesterday
when it made, public is quarterly
ratings.

Next In line for a crack at the
champion was placed Lou Nova,
young Callfomlan who trounced
Tommy Farr in New York last
week. Max; Baer, former tltlehold-c- r,

ranked third.
Other heavyweight rankings

were in thisorder: Willie Reddish,
Roscoe Toles, Arturo Loycll, Clar-
ence (Red) Burman, Buddy Knox,
Gus Dorazlo and Tony Musto.

Three lother fighters, Alex Ket-
tles of "Chicago; Tommy Fiarr and
Wild Bill Boyd of Birmingham,
Ala., received honorable mention.
Bob Pasture was denieda rating.
the committeesaid, because of his
failure to,meet Red Burman.

"As king of the middlewclghts,
the associationchose Solly Krieger
ofJBrooklyh, N. ,Y, with Freddio
Apc-i- oll asheranking contender.

Orangeburgcounty, South Caro-
lina In the" cotton belt shipped
$218,850. worth of bogs" in 1938, n
substantial Increaseover the pre
ceding(year.

hi --.

Ottawa, Kas-- a city of 10,000
people, has had no fatal traffic ac
cidents sinceJuly 20, 1936.

OF

By HERBERT W..BAIUEB
NEW YORK. Doc. 10 Wh-Chi-ef

sports disappointment of1938, in
dividually and collectively, were
the. Pittsburgh-PIrateswho'kick-

away the National league' pennant
imthe last week of the season.

Fourteenof the 70 sportseditors
participating in the eighth annual
Associated Press poll picked the
PJrates'ilop as the year's outstand-
ing disappointmentand five more
made it No. 2 on their list With
points awardedon a 3-- basisas
each participant picked three dis
appointments,the Pirates' collapse
received a total or jus points.

Close behind (it 40 was Rice's
football teamand Its backfieldce.
Ernie lain. As a sophomore, Ialn
had led Rico to the Southweit-on-feren- ce

championship n 1937 and
the Owls figured to be strong, na
tional contenders In 1938. But
neHlir,I:ln nor the team as a
whole clicked consistentlyand the
Ow finished with a record oi
low victories In 10 starts.

i BaHkitt next on the ''disappoint--
t pMjKWj.wfts vk hw.mr
mm Hiur vt rKiiiwi an tvwi

i0m,immmm by
iMWWM W M BUM UN
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StoetlingAnd

ompanyTo
OpposeHerd

GameTo' Get tlndcrT
'wiy7;30; Tariff
Set At 35c & 16c '

Outstanding cage attrac
tion of theseasoa'isto bo un-

raveled, at tho .high school
gymnasium this" evening, "at

30 o'clock, when George
Johnson sends his well
known House of David
BeardedBeauties in action
in an exhibition against the
color bearersof thelocalhigh
school. Adults will be asked
35c for the turn-stil- e clicking
while studentswill be admitt-
ed for 15c

Overwhelming favoritcsto shat
ter tho Bovlnes' local . winning
streak that has been extended
through four gamesthus far,' the
InvaderswiU probablyseekto tutori
the locals In a few tricks of the
court rather than to run up a top
heavyscorefor, if there la on out--
ut in me country,that can operate
weirdly with that leather It Is the
gangling Michigan hoopers.

The Boviner are not known ex.
actly as midgets but they will
probably appear thusly when Art!
StoclUng and his mates ankle out
to toss a few practice shotsat the
goal. Art Is the tallest at six feet
eleven inches.Why he didn't grow
that other inch ho doesn't say but
they have some mighty peculiar
laws In that sector of Iowa from
tt.Kll.1. r lmnltw A 1 .. !."w 4u uaii9. mi iiuiutuiiy piaya I

center but most of the time he canI

be found hawking tho opposition's
goal. Johnsonprobably felt that a
good offense Is the best defense
and Art might as well be sinking
the shotsaskeeping the foesfrom
making them. In either case he
should excel. At any rate, as has
been previously related, he can be
found somewhere in thevicinity of
the opposition's goal what time he
isn't sitting around playing mar
bles with theextra ovals the Beauts
carry along.

AU In Fun
Art getsplenty of help from Don

"Horsie" Peterson,Greg and Artie
Deim and Klmer Johnsonwho get
right rambunctioussome time, re-
fuse to cooperatewith the tall one.
When they feel that way they grab
tho ball, 'get off in a corner 'and
play keep-awa-y from Art and their
opponents. They tire of that, soon,
however, and probably end up by
tupping the oval to a foe or using
the ball as a football and try to
drop kick a point or two. Some-
times Its works and sometimes it
doesn'tbut alwaysIt's loadspf fun.

Mentor John Daniel wilr prob-
ably sendMarvin House and Bob-
by Savage, forwards; C. B. South,
center;andAlton Bosttck andDick
Thompson, guards,out to start the
fray, wisely leaving Bobby Martin,
regular guard, on tho sidelines. It's
not that Robin is unwilling but
there'salwaysa possibility he may
get1b topped on 'should StoclUng get
frightened and start to stampede.
Not that Art gets frightened easily
but it's a possibility thatjnustbe
reckonedwith.

It's the first West Texasappear
ancefor the traveling aggregation.
Later in tho week they are sched-
uled to appear, in Abilene and San
Angelo.

St Ed'sLoses
To StMary's
Gridders ,

HOUSTON, Dee. 19 l& The St.
Mary's Rattlers of San Antonio
closed out a IB-ga- football sched
ule here Sunday afternoon with a
27 to 7 victory over a St Edward's
university team of Austin. The tilt
attracted less than2,500.

Curtis Sandlg pacedthe Rattlers
to the easydecision. It was Sandlg
who pushed-ove-r the first period
touchdown and showed, the boys
just how easyit was to run against
the Texasconference combination.

to th Chicago Cuba until the end
of the 1933 season.

The tabulated results:
Disappointment---- '' Ista Pta.
Pittsburgh Pirates ......14 62
Rice football team .".,.,45 40
Max Schmellng ......... 8 29
Dizzy Dean C 27K
Washingtonfootball team0 20
Chicago Cubs In

World series ,..., 3 10
Cleveland Indiana , 2- - OH
Al Hostak,boxer .,..,.., S 0
St. Louis Cardinals ..... 2 7
Loit Gehrig, Yankees' "

first baseman....,.,.1 I
Six points: WestVirginia football

team; New York Glantsj U, S.
Walker Cup golf team.

Three points: Detroit Tigers,
Boston Bruins in hockey playoffs;
Pitt football teari.; Columbia foot
ball team: Freddie Steele, middle
weight boxer: Illinois footbalf
team;Indiana football team Whlt-ze-r

White, pro football player.
Two points; University of Texas

football team j "Mysterious" Mon
tague, golfer; omo mate xooipau
team; Nebraska football team;
Bob Feller,Cleveland Indians pitch-e- rr

the Tony aJMte-J-f Arry Tho- -

OWLS ARE ONE SPORTDOM'S
MAJOR '38 DISAPPOINTMENTS
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Well known In Ble Spiinir
school SteersIn tho local gym
they are, left to right, George
son and Art Stoetling. .

w- -
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Black Magic Wilis A

MfeSpaderi's69
EarnsMiami

OpenTide
Confi-len-

ce Beetored
Wilh Victory; --Henry
Picard.Second

MIAMI, Pla.,Dec. 19 taV-Har-old

(Jug) McSpaden of Winchester,
Mass., headedtoward .tho western
golf circuit today with the $2,600

first prize of the 510,000 'Miami
open in his pocket, and his confi-

dence restored.
.McSpadenhadn't won a big mon

ey tournament in three years until
yesterday,when his final round of
69 brought his total to a

ar 275.
But even then ho was not sure of

winning, and spurned congratula
tlons until he sawHenry Picard of
Hershey, Pa, fall by k stroke to
catch him at the pay-of-f line.

Picard won $1,250 for finishing
second. Johnny Revolta of Coral
Gables, Fla, a former P.G.A,
champion, wasnext in line with 279
to earn $1,000.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Vo tho year's leading
moneywinner, boosted his total by
$375 when he lied with Jimmy
Thomson or Shawnee, Pa., at 282,
but fie failed to go over the $20,000
mark.

FarrStill In
Boxing Game

Opines LouNova Did
Not Beat Him Badly

. Enough
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 VPh-Ton-- my

Farr still is in'the bcak-bustln- ir

usiness...ueclaimed a week ago
nea'reuro ir Jjou Nova, beat him
...But now he's thinking of tour
ing South America, meeting all
comers...Reason: "He didn't beat
me bad enough."...Joe Louis fol-
lowed his observation that Nova
looked "mighty good'bywondering
whether tho Callfornlan alwava
cocked bl left... "Looks like a
good, sharp hitter, might .find inolo there," tha champion-opine-d

...Quallfledvstatlstlcians (try say.
lng that New Year's eve) , Insist
Sam Snead'smoney winnings this
season just short of $20,000 do
not'constitute a new one-ye-ar rec-
ord .for pro golfer,,,Because, they
say, Gene Sarazenwon over $21,000
In 1030, the year Eugene hauled
down $10,000 for first prize money
In, the Agua Callente open. ''Don
Budge claims his running back-
hand, his most unorthodtxbut also'
one of his strongest shots, Is a
holdover from, his days as an In-

door baseball player.,,"I was a
lefty and I used to take a little
run "at the ball before 1 swung,"
said J. Donald... "This is practi-
cally the sameeffect as the back
hand.",,,

Tennessee, a rushing" team, and
Oklahoma, a passingteam, figure
to put on a right smart football
game when they meet in the
Orangtliawl.nTho Vols picked up
2,281 yards,rushing to the Sooners
4,iKuj,,,i)Ui UKJanpma qotupiumu
50.7 per cent of Its passesto. Ten-
nessee' 43 per cent. ,

Dr. W, A. Petxoldt, widely
known wUslonsry, has completed
M years X work with' the Crow

HmWans'al ,4tUtniMtitM.
i

DAILY HERALD

TONIGHT

are the Houso of 'David basketcers
this evening la a game beginning nt 3130 o'clock. .JPIcturod-nboT- o

Johnson,manager, Art Helm,GregDclm, Bon Patterson,'ImcrJohn--i- "--, . .'

SayreMentor
Really Knows
All Tricks ,

By ROBERT GEIGER;
SAYRE, OkIa Dec. 19 J& The

Score was tied so the Sayre squad
turned to 'black magic. Result:
Another football championship fpr
Bob Clark, Sayrehigh school coach.

Clark carries a card in the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Magi-clan-s.

He thinks there Is a great
future in sleight-of-han-d for foot-
ball coaches.

His famohasspread.He has an
Invitation .to appear before the
National Coaches' association in
Chjcagourlng thej.Chrlstmas' holl-- .
days, isesiac-- penorming, suuiu
stagemagic he may disclose a few

now - you - don't
football tricks. But most of these
he keepssecret.

His favorite Is thefne in which
the ball lies on tho ground while
tho opposing squad dashesby it,
chasing a,"phantom" down the
field. Then a Sayre guard ambles
to a touchdown.

Probably" few. other coaches
could get"away with it. Clark la a
professional magicianand it takes
the professionaltouch to spell out
a football victory with magic in
these enlightenedtimes.' Ho Explains

tWo have-- had the greatest suc-
cess in deceptionthis year of any
year that I have been coaching,"
says Clark, mild-manner- fellow
whoso hand. Is much faster than
tho'human eye.

"That's partly because I had a
fullback who was particularly re--
spdnsive to the magicalpart of his
training.
4 "The trick Is to teach players
bow to handle the ball like n. deck
of cards,to screentheir passesand
laterals and to handle their legs
confusingly In spinner-play-s.

"in my best trick, the center
passesthe ball to the quarterback
who, places,it. on the ground In
front of him.

'Tailback acts as If ne had re
ceived the ball and spins'toward
tho wlngbackwho runs to the right
oemnd interference as if be had
'
the bait . r.

.'Meanwhile the., ball la on the
ground behlnd the guard. Who
works backward from 'the line
with his knee off the grounds He
pulls ,tho football under him, gets
up veryt slowly and with the center
for Interference starts casually
--own field Once dear,'be.makes
a oreau for a touchdown. '

"It sounds too slmplo to be true
but you must understand every
thing has to work perfectly and we
reiy on comusion ana excitement
to hide the ball as the opposing
men cnargeour line,

"After they runlght by tho ball
on the ground, my -
have a clear field." -

Hi Feat
Clark saw a magician at work

wnen he was z years old and he
decided that was the 'thing for
him. "

He playedstoogefor a magician
on a Denver,t! Cola, stagehand
icarneaa on more or magia. witB
an occasional hitch-hikin- g tour, he
then mademagiopay hw expenses
through college.

Incidentally, he played college
football seven,years,and It wasn't
until the last gameof his career,at
Howard college in Birmingham,
Ala., that officials of the Dixie con-
ferencediscovered he bad beenin
eligible jtor three, years,

Birmingham sportswriters called
thatbis beatfeat of maglo.

M.

In one seasonah aere of kudsu
vines In Rutharford eeuaty, North
Carolina, yielded five toss of bay
and enough addltleaa! growth to
previd a muleb Marly WurM

bu

-s-.-.
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Qrid'Crown
GarnerBeaten
By Westbrook

InfSCpiirney
' ForsonAjid-Coaho-

Are OuBled In 2nd
Round Qf Play -

--WESTBROOK, Dec., 19. H. Pr
Railsback'sGarner girls', basket-
ball' team lost in tho finals of the
Westbrook Invitational basketball
tournamenthere Saturdayevenlng

victories
ove'rRoby;JR6scoeandJBlackwell.
The WestbrookWolves won out
after a hard battle, 30-2- 7.

Other Howard county teams
dropped out In the second round
of play, Forsan losing to Brown,
Martin county school, 16-1- while
Coahoma wa falling before West-
brook. by a 46-1-2 tally. Westbrook
in turn then-- spankedBrown 40-1- 1

to entertho final round.
Roby rallied after its opening

loss to' Garner to gain honors In'
the consolation round, defeating
Sylvester, 30-1-

Host TeamIs

MeetTitlist
Loboes Defeat Gar-
nerIn Final Game,
14 To 12

MOORE, Dec. 19 Tho Moore
representativescaptured top hon
ors In the Moore Junior Boys invi- -

Itatlonalj, basketball tournament
stagedhere last weekend, defeating
Garner ln'theflnal,game,lsVl2.

In the battle for.thlrd place hon-
ors Brown smashed'tho Big Spring
Calves, 25-1-

In the featurefinale, Schultz and
Ward combined their talents--, to
keep

v
tho Loboes' out In front,,.tho

latter taking high point honors
with two' field goals and three free
tosses.

.Chosen on ,ths
team-- were the two Moore'stars,
Chapman, Garner: Lamun,' Big
Spring, and Griffin, Brown,

The U, S. departmentof agricul-
ture estimates.that unfermentcd
fruit juices, excluding elder, in-

creasedfrom 1,000,000 cases In 1930
to 21,000,000 coses In 193S; tomato
Julco jumped fronr 220,000 cases'to
10,000,000 cases. (i -

---.

NEW YORIC, Dec. 10 m Sad
but true, ths heavyweight situa
tion once more is In the large,
playful paws of Maxmillon Baer.

Max Is the only heavyweight, out--
u or unampionjob capa

ble of making a good match for
Lou Nova. Nova became the
division's man of destiny Friday
night when he whipped
irarr, but he is hot ready to step
Into the samering with the cham-
pion.

If Lou teats Baer, no fcauy task,
ha will have cleaned up the field
with the exception of tha barrel-bui-lt

Tony Galento, .and can move
into a tltla bout with tho. bet;reo-or- d

or any "
Should Baer win. Mike Jacobs'

oratory-- aadythe Jlnt but stropg
wm or a w w K HMMI
w4U Wtof Saw d LmK tnajsthUr

f

1 r ..
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Jfrcss man
ifnrrv Btlteler. whoso nbllttv to
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CorpusChristiMonday Tossuji
BUCCANEERS HAVE SCORED 448
POINTS TO THPIR F0ESJ .79

HAROLD
Associated

of football from tho sidelinesbrought him to tho portals of a"taW
schoolboy chaainlonshlpjiis first treason as Class A coach, leads,hM
Corpus Chrstl Buccaneersto Dallas next Mondayto battle XubboakW
for tho Intorscholastlolcaguo's top prjze. ,.' '3fFA

His l33fpou'ncs dldn't'pacKf.iO power fot varsity"football atTww
A. and M.,cdllego but ho became arcloso student ofIt while riding ,
the benchuntil they called for reservequarterbacks He stepped IMaJff

uiass ii coacning ranics ana in
four years won four aistnct uuos
and three regional crowns while
tutorlne Smlthvlllo's. teams. Last
yedr Tcmplo tried tojilgn him but
Bmlthvlllo 'wouldn't reieaso mm
from his contract. Corpus Christl
later managedto get him.

Stltclors, swash;buckllng crew,
one .'of 'tho most powerful units
everproduced In SouthTcxhs and
rated the strongsst"team In tho
history of'tCorpns 'Christl rolled
over Temnlo's''uDsetUnjr Wildcats
26-- 7 last weekfetind the waythcy
did It makes theBucs at least an
even bet to beat the mighty West
erners ior uiq cnampionsmp. 4

Lubbock, meanwhile,was taking
out the mighty mltesof Masonic
Home 20--6 .for, tho Westerners
eleventh'victory in twelve starts
and meeting?at .Temple Saturday,
officials of Corpus. Christl and
Lubbock schools-- decided to play,
wo xiuo gament auas.

Yesterday tho-- intcrscholastic
league executive committee made

to the rulo that calls
for. cllrnlnatlon games in consecu
tive weeks e and allowed the con
test to be setfor 2p.ni, next Mon
day at tho Cotton Bowl stadium.
It's the fifth state final game In
six years ior Dallas. .

Corpus Christl'hblds the season's
scoring'"record--; In Class A ranks
with 446 pointsjto 79 for the oppo
sition ana has won out 01 13
games. Tho other tut was a score
less tie with Temple In a non-
conference struggle back In Sep
tember. .

Only One Loss
Lubbock, a heavy favorite for

tho title until this week, has beat
en all Texas teams played. The
only-- loss on record
was a 14-1- 3 affair at Capitol Hill,
Oklahoma City. The day of that
game VLubbock regular was
stricken with appcndecltlsand had
to undergoan operation.

Lubbock has scored 245 'points
to 78 for'lhe opposition.

Both' teamsrely a crcat deal on
power,but,lhis is more pronounced
with the Westernerswho will prob- -
awy sugnuy-ouweig- -- Corpus
ChrIsti.xC6rpusjieatuisdcceptIon
nndhas"atstrongypdsingTame--
somethlngijLubbockw had,5?trouble
with last;wySUrfangalnst Masonic
Home. HpcjAHiiHhe Westerners
came nqarfybEring Gene Keel's
aerial magldjiafthe second half,

mt-f-
It's the first time in tho finals

for Lubbock, but Corpus Christ!
played for, the title in 1934, losing
to Amorlllo's great team, 48-- The
Bucs have been In the quarter
finals ten times and semi-fina-ls

five.

A crowd of from 20,000 to 35,000
if the weather Is favorable was

forecast today by P ,C, Cobb, ath-
letic director of the Dallas schools,
wno nas cnarge 01 staging the
game'here.

Midlaad Team
sDefeated
Harrv Hoeckcndorffa Rip- Rnrlnr.

team defeateda Midland nffmfira.
Uon in anexhibition bowlingmatch
nlaved In Midland Saturdnv nltrht.
winning two of three games.

ne scores:

rtu 132 180
Wheeler ,,.'.',,.. 167 163 132
Hepner v. 171 178 JJ23
Hall rfTi 159 194 208
Hoeckendorff ... 136 150 165

Totals 766 817 906
Midland
Conhell 143 ISO 140

CONFIDENT LOU N0V1 ASKS
FjDRSHonTMAXIEPR

110 143
170 155
128 166
127 133

Thurmaa ....,-.-. 158
LIddeU 206
Oles .55
Dozler 143

Totals ..'..,... 805 674 746

The Fort of New Orleansbos a
water frontage of 133 miles and
each year handles exports valued
at approximately $300,000,000 and
Imports valued at $150,000,000.

M
1.1

uain. or,s ims too distant a
possibility. Baer has beaten bet-
ter men than Nova,

Lot: Is especially anxiousto meet
Baer. Before-leavin-g for his home
in California and Christmasdinner
with bis wife he pleaded with
Jacobs"Get Baer ,for me, I'm
ready for him,"

Yeah, 1 know I, haven't fought
hitter like hlro, but I'd makehim"

miss," he continued. "I'd fight
like Louis,did. Let him laugh and
down around. I'd keep jabbing
him and J,'d faeep piling up points.
I caa beat him."

80 Mike wired Ancll Hoffman,
Beer'smanager.There has been no
answeryt but the Industry bere--
ituuiua ivcui certain wax win risetq the bait and enter the ring for
the first, tlaae rfnee the night lut
Februarywhen he batteredFarr
for W bU4y ty4e. '
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KernPredicism
Victory Qyergs--
rT ( m

Christians,&
'SaysmisCarnegieX
Skibos Expect To, ,3m
Throttle 0icnrl WEifi

BAY ST.LOWS. BUssJjQee'.afu'O:
(P) Carneeln - li'.J tgOhtima
squadof s "ariiveC-WeSJ-

S; -
todays 'prepareVoil the'fSngstrj - '
Bowl gamo wlth",TexB'Cri?g . '

university, at JJewCOrltan oh- - a
January 2. . ,v
"Coach Bill Kern sal(i'ail , 'the 7a?

-

e.

jiiujrurB -- UUJll,UClf e, IBUy
uacK, were in v, 1

"Leo Jmsn'tplayea'slncourSi
game with" Pittsburgh,'' Kera4--4 "

said. aJuthelT'Iie'ready for" thet"
Bowl game." "aj- irj.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.VDeeKl9 (m ",
Head CtoachJBIU-- f Kern.anaSvhlaf " s

-

iijoniegie ecn ijkidos, scneauied(tof ?
larrive at Bay-St.JxC- Nfio& - '
unjf wuwo uiEy win train jor, xneir.
Sugar Bowl gamo Jan.tfstoppejil '

hero long enough to predict victory'
over T. a U.'s Horned Frogs?'

took Umo off fromYchati ' ""
--

Kern
Ung with Vanderbllt's head"c&ch, '
Ray Morrison, to 'predict hls

would crush tho Texans'
72 to 63. '.- - '"

vein,"Changingto a more serious
-

lng: ; V
"We really expect to wlnhow 1". f

aon--t Know. T. C V. will outweigh
us 20 pounds to the maiTheyb -

got -- a big, stout lino una w'vo'i- -
icard so much of llfuo, tDavaV 'tOBrlen that we've comedo regard

him as a monsterwith long horns
"r

but we Intend to stop him." 'l
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ni IICC iKI TUP Rll iClT.D AQC Six lengths behind the mid-weste- rn colt,
DLUCO 'IIX ,J,nC DLUCVjtVMOO Lawrln, seen winning tho Kentucky derby,

trails" Fighting Fox, a favorite before the raceJ In order of finish bchlnd'tho.horse owned by Herbert
;M:-Woo- lf arc: Dauber;2; Can't Wait. (on rail). 3; Menow, 4; The Chief, 5; Fighting Fox, Ga

wWBBiHBBK&A3BSI38KiMB

IT TOOK $75,000WhenDon .Budge turned pro
for S75.000 In order to aid

his family financially, amateur tennis lost a"man who'd won four"
major singles, titles in one season the U. S., Australian

.and French."I feel great regret," said the grand-sla-m winner.

QkU f?GWMAXa i!ajK wuhmI bytrHy bt
, J$3R, wwt ,T-h- M UhWi lHt Clrad, M-- la ilia ftMlt,
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Top Flight

MITE

MBWilV? 4l

Thoso 150 pounds of
DaveyO'Brien (above),

Texas Christian's mighty mite and
star passer, are 150 reasonswhy
T.C.U. led final gridiron poll of

nation's sports writers.

HEk
CROWW For second

year 'R'aloh
oumaiu (auove) wears national
opengolf crown. lie' defended title
at Denver June 11, two Weeks
afterCharlesYatesof Atlanta won
British amateuratTroon, Scotland.

' JL. Parade
vg; BHHHBIB9BBSOHBHI

TUC, ?DAAkl DCDIlkl A VIC Stunned Germans cancelled celebrations lostsjnC: VvVl"DCIL.II' MAIO June.hardlybellevlnjr that Ncsro JooLouis had
. so battered IMax Schracllnff (right), pride of the Nazis, that Schmcllnc's handlers tossed'In the towel,

mercifully ending the massacreIn 2:01 of first round. In 1036, SchracllngstoppedLouis In tho '12th.
crown, Ilclen

(left) who ankle

IDICU EVEC ACDCKI'T CvAII A football upset, the Notre Dame-Southe- rn California game (above) was
I IX I On C I CO VY ClxCIN I OIVUL.IMVJ Wori, 13-- 0, which plays unbeaten DukoJan. 2 In Hoso Bowl.

Notre defeat her to fifth place in the sports final poll which gavefirst to Texas Christian. Two
major undefeated Oklahomaand Tennessee, Jan.2 In Miami's Bowl. the Trojans' Banta to d. line.

VaVaVaVaVaVan1l";(HVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVal
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FAST FOOTWORK 885? b8alne5reieY,racrd

yiatery
Abwa,

"'JbbbI

f'Mli-,'iH'

i

Moody singles
played,despite injury marked

Iklf4
U.S.C.,

Dame's tumbled nation's writers'
teams, Orange Above, charges

Armstrr
PVJJ, fcath;

In
resigned

successfullydefended
with'

lees." broke record the half mile, in Surrey. DECT TDAWCICD 40,000 fans at Findloa uwCMrles
land, no clockedat 1:40.2. a previous record by .4 of a - Vr .'.,L '.V? 7. l--l-'l Howard'a inucli.traveled SeablsciUt lead Wai'

1:49.0time madebyElr'oy Robinsonof Francisco; at first turn(abovo) ahead to by son of Mjw
Man o' War Battleship, American owned bred to win Grand National.

PfHSHHpaAplRfHJEfllQjVjlPjMft pT IBIbkbbhbbb1bbbbbFHbhLabBbmbm

EHIt'fvHPKBtaaiBBBBM'KBVrV "L2 lLRiA' .&;rvBHBar. BQj TJKmJtM' iBpBBBW4HBpB
ISr IvBRJLKLVSrBBBBflE "ttaKBnbKMBH'iB' sJCW'P3Btfflfrr'SBE3&BBKrAKLICBj
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S&&W7',(tKMr 2 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlrmPMMHHWwVi9Piv jr1fL '3f&('J

. , .'. ' t'm JbfeMaSBBBlrMi 4
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WHEN YANKS W.ENT CUNNING i12SgWS&
ff'tka CUeaa Cuba faar la 'rw. aayiaafaVM,wa to the cluli MNUMUfad by.Galtby HaMawit

Maar throws l MvCflltM aadhaMsa!( by aUA JMfa.
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'leather world's for Enir- - Some frentled
was beating T.The was San mlral the and skimout beat, three lengths, the TVar.
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AS SHE FLEW SHE KEPT LOOKING FOR SOMETHING

THE STORY SO FAB: Tho
mean Queen's soldiers are all

(tled up with magic rope, so they
- can'tattack tho toyshop.

Chapter13
Poor Hulda

Night set in and the cold winds
blew. But tho mean Queen and her

' soldiers still sat outside the Toy
shop not saying a word. The
Queen scowled as though she wish
ed she could pierce the walls 01
Toyland with her scowl. And the
soldiers looked unhappy.

The witch was doing some think
ing. When the moon came up she
stood up on the Queen's fur cap
and said, "Stay here. I think I can
'get aid from some of my friends to

. "cut the ropes that bind your army."
She flew off.

She flew into the big forest on
tho next hill and as she flew she
kept looking for something. She

v cameto a stony mountain and she
flew aroundit until she saw an

In the rocks. Into that she
flew along a narrow corridor and

--finally she came to a low room.
There sat a huge rat on a couch

.nibbling away at an oak root.
;Hail, brother," said the witch.

j "Hail, and what brings you
here?" asked the rat stroking his
.whiskers.

We have need of you and your
strongest men," said the witch.
"The' mean Queen's army Is tied
up with the strongest ropes we
ever saw. Could you come and nib-
ble through them?"

At Tour Service
"Madame, we are at your serv-

ice," said thebig rat solemnly. He
stoodup and squeakedvery loudly
until there appeareda whole army
of gray rats. The first rat explain-
ed'to the rest what the witch want-
ed ,and then they all started off,
with tho witch flying ahead.

When they came to the gentle
hill in front of Toyland the first'
rat assignedtwo of his men to
Yich of the mean Queen's soldiers
.tad said, "Quick about It now.
Gnaw the, ropes that, bind thoso
men..They must be free before
dawn."

So the rats-bega- n to nibble, nib-
ble.. The rope was so strong that
someof 'the rats broke their teeth.
But they kept on. The moon saw
what was happeningand was.quite

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhB

&?y-i- '

. tK

9 tf.U

disturbed.He tried to wako Santa
by shining brightly into his bed
room window. But Santa slept on.

Snap!" went the first rope that
tho rata broke; They had been wor-
ried that they might not be able
to gnaw through tho rope until
then. But then "Snap!" went an-
other rope. The rats llttlo eyes
sparkled as they saw the ropes
break, and they nibbled all the
harder.

Little by little the rope was
chewed to bits. One by one all of
the Queen's soldiers were freed.
The Queen was so pleased that she
took off a pearl necklace and
handedit to the leaderof the rata,
He put it solemnly into his vest
pocket and then led his people
down the hill and away. But they
made a little rustling "scurry,
scurry, as they went. And guess
who they woke up? The very per-
son who should havestayedasleep!
Hulda,

like A Flash
She was sleeping in the ermine

home that night, but when she
heard the softtramp, tramp over
her head she sat up and looked
around. The ermine family slept
soundly. But Hulda was so curious
that she couldn'tstay in bed. She
crept quietly up the tiny stairs to
the ground and slipped in and out
of the holly hushes.

You remember,shewas only the
size of a small doll now. The Fairy
Queen had made her that small so
she could go down to visit the er
mine, and she thought she was so
small she couldn'tbe seen. She
crept closer and closerto where
line meanQueen was whisperingto
her soldiers.

Suddenly one soldier pointed
down at Hulda and said, "Look!
What is that?"

Like a flash the iriean Queen had
reached dawn and held the tiny
struggling Hulda in her hands.

"Well, well, I declare," she said.
"What's this?It looks exactly like
the Princess Hulda.But how tiny."

Why, Hulda is my name," said
the child,-Yo- see, she'sbeen given
the blueberry of forcetfulness by
the fairies and shedidn't remem-
ber that the Queen was her evil
stepmother.

"Ho. ho! It is. is It " said the
Queen. "Well, you'll go along with
us. I suppose this queer size of

GERMAN
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f' Christmas
Vita , 'Night,

StartingatMidnight

SettlesHotel

Jack Free
a andHig

Orchestra
Featuring

Benny Ruth Garrett

NOW TO ATTEND
k: X

rt.

your ! Just MMihr Toy land
trie, wit wil Mke-ytr- a a)mg

'So poor iHtto Httlda w mi Into
the Queen' Ms ,eot; poeket and
tho Queen and her. soldiers rode
off across,iho hills.

Tomorrow: Tho one-ey-ed giant.

Justice.Who Ruled On
Monetary Policy, Dies

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 10

States Circuit Judgo Charles B.

Fori, who first ruled on a mone
tary policy of the Roosevelt ad
ministration, the right of congress
to abrogatethe gold clauseIn prl-ca- to

contracts, died at his home
hero yesterday. Ho was 74 years
old.

Judge Faris, who retired In No
vember, 1939, after a quarter of a
century on the bench, has beenill
tho last 18 months.He never fully
recoveredfrom a stroke he suffer-
ed in October, 1937.

Judge Faris' ruling upholding
the right of congressto abrogate
gold contracts later were affirmed
by the 'United States supreme
court.

REAPPOINTED
AUSTIN, Dec, 19 (St Governor

James V. Allrcd announcedtoday
ho had reappointedC R. Penning
ton of Abilene a member of the
Lower Colorado River Authority
fora term of six years beginning
Jan. 1.
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DEATH WAS THE ONLY BIDDER for tab forlorn fellow- -" pollee-do- r around theears,but I cant roachfor the rest," said the aactloneer at a dog, auction la Seattle;The county hu-
manesociety held aa aacUoafor strays,sad70 some docswere bid for, spiritedly, by yoHarstersand

adnIts.-Th-c dors that drew no bidding, like this one,werc'putto death himanely.
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MURDER VERDICT IN
DEATH Of CAWBTAXn

WACO, Dm
Verdict merrier tatteredjres--1

tcrday after tho, burned body Of

Wills Sells, piercedby Bhotgun bul-

lets; Was found his cabin.
Justice the' Peace I Dub--

berly entered the verdict after an
autopsyrevealedtho shot.

Sells, caretakerat the
Jess'Wllbanks ranch, was found
In his three-roo- cabin, which had.
beenswent fire. Sheriff W.
Moblcy the torso emitted the
odor kerosene.It was believed
that Sells was waylaid when he
returned from work, that he I was
shot, robbed 420 and his homo'set afire. v

There'was trace a
Which , neighbors said Sells kept
near his front door and & pistol
which he kept the ice box.

Hearings .,
Are Postponed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 'UP)
Hearings' originally scheduled
day requests or vcgctaoie ana
fruit cannerfe and for
exemption from certain terms
tho wage-hou- r act have beenpost
poned until January 0.

wage hour officials sold tb.
nastnnnTnenL hr1 tuwm nuiln nt

( tho request numerous western
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CLUB ACTIVITIES oRGANizAtiONS

Worn Are
PeaBy Post-De-b Club

Patronesses
Introdnccd
At Affair- -

Mrs. Wlllio Rlx. Mra. Mabel Car
ter," Mrs. Adolph Swartz and Mrs.
Robert W. Currlo wero introduced
aspatronesseso the Post-De- b

club.'ata tea Sundayafternoon at
tho Mrs. wood with
her 'daughter, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
hostess.

Vov. Guests called from 3 to 5:30
.tfclock and were; greeted at the
aSor' Bobblo Taylor who was at--

'5tracuvoIn ablack frockwith a red
bolero. She wore a corsage

-- t of rosebuds at the mc of her
. iOv dressand seVeral blossoms In her

dhalr. . i .

A
Others

.Others, the receiving-- lino wero
Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Rlx, EmnuvMae

SvRowo, Mrs" Cartcr Maurino Rowe,
Mrs. Swartz,Marguoritto Reedand

VMrs. Crfrric.
cS,KloIs6'kuykendal, atUred

black-- chiffon; and Wanda Mc- -
,?Quahvlwho woro black net over

taffeta with green, velvet trim,
served hostesses the living
room."Blue satin accentuatedby
a giaaioia corsagewas selected by
.Mrs. James Waddle who poured
punch from a crystal bowl placed
'on ojaco covered table. On cither
cnd the table, blue and silver
candles double crystal holders
burned brightly. Two bouquet
laiuuuuua wercion outlet.

, Assist in) Serving
Mrs. waddle was assisted

serving by Clarinda Mary Sander,
wno wore a Diacic laco and crepe
dress rhlncstone trim, Kvelyn
uicmenis, ismuySt&Icup and Mrs.

Edwards.
v The hostesswore a creamlace
seff taffeta trim and Mrs. Rlx was

black a corsaire tnllsmnn
roses. Blue velvet with rhinestone
trim was very becoming Bmn
Mae Rowe and Mrs. Carter was
very attractive a fuchsia full
skirted frock with drop-should-er

necklineand trimmed harmoniz
shades purple, lavender

pink sequins. pink rosebuds
ncsuea

MaurlneRowp brocaded
taffeta Swartz

smart black crepe
snouiaer corsaire eardenlns
Marguerltte Reed taffeta

Currlo selected black
crepo a rosebud corsage

neck, -
Frank McCTcskey,

sided registration book,
Jn-blu-o satin, a.bolero. In-th- e
dining Evelyn Clements
looked lovely velveta necklace, Emily Stalcnp
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Gas Gas All Time
Mra. J.Filler nn: "Oaa on rajMtfctm.LCb was uibad I couldn't eat oflafeeb.

jrooh Quick relief. Now, I eat aa I..,c. imp. xinTgr ien pener.nnras
Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

"

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhito Creameries, Inc.
404 E. Third

I -
One Day."Service

CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Woyn'o Seabourne, Prop.

I107 E. 3rd St iIt
Phono1613

PRINTING
RE. JORDAN oVCO.

.113-- W. FIRST BT.
JUST PHONE 180

Ui

EAT AT THE "

Club Cafe
"Ve"Never ClosM

O. C. DBNnAM, Prop.
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Feted With

woro, a black velvet with a green
velvet,sashand Mrs. Edwardswas
in American'Beauty satin.

(OucsU attending were Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Tate, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mrs. JT. Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. Rob-
ert T. Plncr, Mrs. Robert V. Mld--
dlclon, Mrs. Ned Ferguson,Vivian
Ferguson,Blllie Mao'Fnhrcnkamp,
Addio Leo Cotten, Mfs. William B.
Currlc, ICorciuKeover, Fern Weils,"
Xrcno Knaus, Mrs. Frank 'Knaus,
Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. U W. .Croft,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. C. E.
Shlvc, Mrs. G. C, Dunham, Mrs,
O. H McAlister, Mra. H. B. Faw,
JoanJames,Betty Lee Eddy,Mario
Dunham, Joyce Croft, Jacqueline
Faw, Mary Freeman, Mary Nell
Edwards,Blllie BessShlvc, DcAlva
MCAilstcr.

Mildred Cravens, Lillian Shlclc,
Jo Hestand, Mrs. Nat Shlclc, Mrs.
Bart WUkcrson, Mrs. ,Bucl Fox,
Mrs. Rny Lawrence, ' Mrs. I ,L.
Freeman,Mrs. CharlesFrost, Mra
Bob Satterwhite, Josephine Ed
wards, Frances "Stamper, Cleo
Lane, Mrs. Shino" Philips, Champe
Philips, Mrs. M. K. House, Ellen
Wood, Mrs. Lawrcnco Russell, Jo
Russell,JaniceSlaughter,Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. Matt Horrincton.
Mrs. C D. Miller, Rcta Debenport,
Clara Pool, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
it. L Phillips, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Jennie
Evelyn BeU.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall,Mrs.
BritUe a Cox, Mrs. Virginia Wear.
Mrs. a M. Smith, Mrs. J. L. Webb,
Mrs. LeeHanson,Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Mrs. Fritz Winner,-- Mrs.
jonn w. uorrlson, Jeanc Suits,
Caroline McQeskey, Roberta Lee
Hanson, RozcIIo Stephens.Mnrcie
Hudson, Eddyo Rayc Lees, Mrs.
uuo vraui, Mrs. H. D. McQuain,
Mrs. m. L. Burch, Mrs. Charles
itooerg, Jlmmle Lou Goldman,
Margucrette L. Alderson, LoFern
Dehlinger, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Henry Edwards, Mrs. Carl Blom- -
snieia, Mrs. G.T. HaU, Mrs. Off. M
"owe, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. N. W.
iacv-iesKe- Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
"" uunnn,BaraLamun.

Turkey Dinner Is
ServedAt Affair
For 1938 Bridire
r

Turkey dinner servedbuffet stvle
was featured at an entertainment
Saturday evening by membersof
the-103- Bridge club honoring'their
husbondsat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Deweese.

Mrs. C Chancy andClaude W1U
kins received high bridge scons
ana Mrs. ueorge Hornby and Roy
Deweese bingoed.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Cbaney, Mr and
Mrs. Fomby, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Seydlcr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stan-fiel- d,

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie qnd Mrs.
C Hoosler.

Approximately 60
Children Attend
Holiday Party

Approximately 60 children of the
St Thomas Catholic Sundayschool
were entertainedwith a gay holi
day party ana tree In the basement
of the church Sundayafternoonby
members or the Altar Society.

lights of various colors decor
ated the basement and bags of
candy, nuts and fruit were present
ed to tno children by Santa Claus
from a lighted tree.

Carolsweresungby JeanLuther.
Rose Williams and Rose Bernice
Million and Mrs. J. Morgan played
severalChristmasselectionsonthe
piano.

Teachersof the departmentpre
sented attendanceprizes to vari-
ous pupils.

Club To Sponsor
DanceAt Country
Club Friday

Christmas dance at the count rv
club honoring membersarid their
guestshasbeen setfor Friday eve-ni-ne

beslnnlnir at 0:30 o'clock. Ail.
mission will be $L50 per couple.a ruu evening'sentertainment Is
promised bv the club and mucin
Will be furnished bv an orrhmtm
from Abilene.

BURNS FATAL
TO INVALID

GREENVILLE. Dec 18 lm
Funeral serviceswill be held today
for Mrs, Sarah Truss, 7year-ol-d
invalid who. unableto eaotnn from
Iter blazing home yesterday,was
jaiuuy uurircu.

Mrs. Truss, clutchlntr a tele
phone In her hands, was found
dead In bed when firemen , hrnkn
into the room. She was alone In
met, amau nouxe when she called
police and firemen. Her body was
ournea rramtno saiat niwurii

Firemen draggedher from the
room and extinguished the fire. Ap-
parently the bed clothes caught
ire rrom a nesting pad. - ,

A SOU. Currv A. Truss nf Dream.
ville, and a brother, J, S. Williams,
or uropweu.AhL, survive.

Frank Wentz. a studentof tw
CoJIegeof Mines, El Paso,has re-
turned home for the holidays wHh
his pareaisHewIH return. New
Year's ta jwutloJjwte in tb eKg
imnn ai mc bhw jmwj game.

It
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Constance Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D.
Holmes of Jacksonville,arrived Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidayswith her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushing, and
auntMrs. H. Sirs. Holmes and daughter wero visiting
in Abilene) before coming here over the weekend.

Sorority Is Entertained With
ChristmasDinner By Members

Anne Zarafonetis and Evelyn
Merrill entertained Beta Sigma
Phi with a dinner party Sunday
evening at the home of Miss Mer-

rill.
Dinner was served on individual

tablescovered with Madeiracloths
and.centeredwith tiny Christmas
trees surrounded by holly leaves.

A large decorated tree In one
cornerof the room containedmanv
lovely gifts "and"r'ihe' mant'cl fea
tured a holiday scene with Santa
Claus in the center flanked by two
trees.Red andgreencandlesburn-
ed on either endof the display.

Santa Claus anda sleigh drawn
by reindeersplaced on & reflector
and surrounded by snow was in
the center of the dining-roo-m table
with red and green candles In
crystal holders on either side.

Following dinner, Jlmme Lou
Goldman distributed gifts from
the tree to the guests.E. D. Mer
rill led a guessingcontestswhich
was won by Betty PatBarker. She
waspermittedto draw from a large
gift box and later eachguest drew
from the box.

Guests wero T,n Fern Dehlinger.
Betty Pat Barker, FrancesRogers,
Maxtne Relgel,ElizabethNorthing--
ton, Mary Burns, Jlmmle Lou
Goldman, Marguerletc Alderson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Merrill and
Mrs. Zarofonetls.

Piano PupilsAre
PresentedAt Home
Of Mrs. Parrott

Mrs. J. H. Parrott presented a
group of her piano pupils in a
ChristmajpTecltal Saturdayevening
at her home, 428 EastPark.

Gifts for the pupils were distri
buted from a decorated tree fal-
lowing the program. Friends and
relatives of the musicians joined
them in singing Christmas carols.

Piano, accordion, vocal and gui
tar numberswere played by Doris,
Mae Bowden, Jeanette Bowdcn,
Mary Frances Phillips, Alphene
Page,Marilyn Watts, Jane Bow-
den, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mickey Joan
McDonald, Erls Denton, Betty Jean
McDonald, Esther Lou Byler, Elzo
Burton Boyd and Mrs. Parrott.

Mrs. FDR Asserts
Right To live
Own Life

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltvlgor- -
uuwy luicrua loaay ina rignc or a
president's wife and children to
live their own private lives.

Discussingat her press confer-
enceher own acceptanceof a place
on an Insurancecompany'sboard
of directors, Mrs. Roosevelt put
the question up to the people at
tne united states.

Do they want the children of a
president to be the type who do
not want to earn their own Hving7
sheasked. "

And does the nation want a
president'swife to give Up all of
the interestsshe had built up?

Mrs. Roosevelt said she often
had wonderedwhether the people
u iuo Luui(y retuizeu mat a
president'sfamily must go on with
their normal lives while be is In
the Wnlte House,

Mrs, Roosevelt stressedthe fact
that no member of the White
House fmlly, nor.any person in
the gftvarnMt( should evr use
tali at M baaUaliiaatt fco aUak 'bbbU -

ftvr. '

Violin Club Feted
With PartyAt The
Childers Home

Mrs. Valdeva Childers entertain
ed membersof the Paganini Violin
club and their guestswith a Yule--
tide party at her home recently.

A lighted Christmastree,wreaths
in the windows, poinsettias and
tall red candlesin, holiday holders
carried out the Christmas Idea.

Games were played and refresh
ments servedto Emille Earl Scott,
Thelma Lane Scott Blllie Marie
Harrison, Earl Stephens,Jo Ann
swltzer, Stanley and Dorward
Haynes, Bob Johnson,'Annie Whet
stone, Hubcrtino Totes, Patricia
and Carol Burns, Colleen, Bob and
J. C Loper, Jr., Gcraldlno Camp--
Dell, Henry Alton, Clara Joyce
Thames,.Millicent Anne and Dallas
Childers, Jr., Mrs. B. C. Stephens,
Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,and Elizabeth
Carruthers.

Favors were Santa Claus dolls
and prizes for gameswere won by
GeraldlneCampbell, Clara .Joyce
Thames, EmmaJeanSlaughterand
Dallas Childers, Jr.

Jean McDowell, Mrs. Slaughter
and Mrs. Childers played musical
numbers.The party was given in-
stead of the second regular meet
ing in December and the next meet
ing will be held the first Saturday
in January.

PatronsAsked To '

Attend QuestionBee
At School Tuesday

Patrons of tho school aro urged
to attend a battle of wits or ques-
tion bee at the high school audi-
torium Tuesday morning at 0:30
o'clock between members of. the
football team and pep squad.

The affair is sponsored by the
Senior V. and a small admis-
sion will bo charged.

Attend Funeral Of
GrandfatherAt Talpa

Three from Big Spring, Mrs. J.
P..Hair, Mrs. W, A. Fitzgerald and
Ena Jane Grime, attended the
funeral of their grandfather, G.'F.
Glvcns, 80, at Talpa Sunday after--.
noon.

Mr. Glvens died Saturdayat tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Letha
Brown of Fry. Hq was a stock
farmer and ar resident of
Coleman county.

The Masonic lodge was in charge
Of part of tho services with W.
Marcus: Wcatherrcd of Coleman,
former grand master of the Grand
Masonic In Texas, officiating.

RhodesScholarship
Received By Texan

NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 10 W
One nominee eachfrom Louisiana,
Texas, Arkansasand Alabamawas
chosen to receive a Rhodesscholar-
ship to Oxford, university by the
third district examining commit
tee.

The examination was held here
Saturday. Dr. O. C. Carmlchaeil,
chancellor of Vanderbllt univer
sity, and a former Rhodesscholar.
announcedthe winners as De Van
Damon Daggett,Baton Rouge.La,
Louisiana State University; Jesse
IS. Thompson, Han Benito, Tex,
Universityof Texas;BaucutnFulS- -
erson, Baucua, Ark., University of
the South. (8waB) awl Martin A.
Rusk ef Montgomery, A4 Bin
Isftwm Sethreoiiff.

Allegro Music
Club, Has Party
In Ballroom

, Gifts Aro "-v

, .Exchanged'
,'' From Tree

Tti nrnttrfnrd hnllrnrim Wnrf Ihn
MiHInrr fn fei Olirlatmnw inl, finn
orlng membersand "guests of tho
Alleero" Music club ''Saturday eve
ning. ikA mttaltnl HTntfram m,inMMnl,
cd including a vocal selection by
iumma jean siaugntcr,"accordion

companlcd by her" mother, Mrs. E.
u. jucjjowcii, cornet soio oy ivny;
mond Winn, Jr., 'and pianonumber
Irtr flnrnnllft nin9ln 1.ifmnm1 wna
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
iiaymona Winn.
' Beverly Ann Stultlng was award-
ed first nrlzo in n rnntrsf nnil aitv.
crol gomes were played. Santa
arrived after 0 o'clock and Christ-
mas carols wero sung followed by
distribution of clfta. Pnrnxtln
Frazicr, president, presented tho
sponsor, Mrs. winn, with a lovely
gift from tho club.

and candycanesgiven as favors to
mo guests, uiona Strom,'Janet
Robb. Loulsn Ann Tlinn,lt T?M
Alice. Noble.

.
Blllln nilmor-, mil,..

iiiciioia, uwain Williams, JohnnloJ
jLonca, Ann Talbot BIlllo JooRlggs,
jaury uou watt, Joan Simmons,
Edna Vcrn Stewart. .Torn, Omitm.
Little Wheat, JohnnieMao Gilmer,
jo .wen hikcs and Mrs. E. D. Mc-
Dowell.

Memhera thrrny?a imm. Taom
SInughter, Virginia and Rosalie
eerguson, Joanna Wlnp, Bobble
Nell and Raleigh Gulley, Lou Ann
Wear. BovcVlv Ann RfnUlnw trm
Jano Darby, Jean Ellen Chowns,
iuuniyn Beaton, Lorcna Brooks,
Billy Marie Harrison, Jean Conley,
MarJorla Potter. Hninn mn..n
Dorothy Satterwhite, Lula Beth'

uu, uean jucdowcu, Jane andJerrv HDimr rfiM.aii mJl-i- .-

David MoConnell, Johnny Friend',
v. jj. winn, u. a. smith, Raymond

Winn, Jr, Eddy Houser and thosponsor.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAV
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB meets

witn Mrs. Larson Lloyd at 4
o'clock for Christmasparty hon-
oring children.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at Masonic hall at 7:30
O'cIOCk. -- -. JU-J- r.

REBERAHJLODGE convenes at
uio j. u. u. jr. noli nt 7:30 o'clock.

HusbandsOf Luckv
Dozen MembersAre--

Entertained
Members nf ihn T.ni t--

club entertained their husbands
with a Christmas party at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn Saturdayevening.

Tho holiday motif was cleverly
employed In the aecoratlonsof theparty rooms.

Following forty-tw- o and bingo,
gifts were distributed from n
tree and socks filled with mmii,
and nuts were,presentedas favors.

Refreshments wero served to
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller, Mr, and
airs, iirncst Sylvester, Mr. and
Mrs. Gravdon Gooilmnn. xir iiMrs. BUI Dehlinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Bodkin, Mr. and Mrs. Lad
Caublc. Mr. and Mrs. liVnnIc Vnn.
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr.,
aiuton iteaves and Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn.

Rook Club Meets
With Mrs. Warren
For Entertainment

Christmas tree, holly and leaves
wero arranged attractively in tho
cntertaininir rooms of Mr. n. L.
Warren recently when nhn .ntnr.
tamed tho Rook club.

Mrs. W, A, Miller scored club
high and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
made guest high.

Refreshmentswore served to tho
two guests,Mrs. W. D. McDonald
and Mra Woodall, and tho mem-
bers, Mrs, Sam Eason, Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. Ella rJcai, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Susie Musgrovo, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
Jerome Lusk, Mra. J, R. Manlon
and Mrs. C. Talbot

Jack Roden, Jr., freshman at
McMurry college in Abilene, ar
rived Sundayto spendthe holidays
hero with his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Roden,

Mrs. Calvin Boykln and daugh
ter, Miss Joan, left Monday morn
ing for Rochelle.Tex.,to spendthe
Christmas holidays with relatives.
They will be Joined by Mr! Boykln
tho latterpart of the week.

FIREWORKS
of

ALL KINDS
At

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

UN i riMM wry
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FOR CHRISTMAS MORNING
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For her Christmas morning ono of Manhattan's designers
makes a housecoato powder blue wool flannel and pipes Its
plastron front In navy blue. Fromtho trimly tailored collar, a
slide fasteningruns down tho front

JaniceSlaughter
Is HostessTo The
Sub-De-b Members

The homo of Janlco Slaughter
was appropriately decorated In
bluo and silver lights Saturday
afternoon when she entertained
the Sub-De-b club.

Names wero drawn for sub-de-b

pain which will be" revealedat a
Valentine party.

A silver tree In blue lights was
in tho hall and tho wagon wheel
chandelier In tho living room fea
tured bluo lights. Favors wero
Santa Claus faces with powder
puff bases.

Attending were Chamb Philips.
Joyco Croft Mary Freeman, Lil-
lian Shick, tho sponsor,Sara La

mun, Blllie Bess Shlvo, Mary Jo
Russell, Mario Dunham, Mary Nell
Edwards, Jacquollno Faw, Joan
James,DcAlva McAlister and tho
hostess.

EntertainmentGiven
By Mrs. JR. C. Hargrove

Mrs. R. C. Hargrove was hostess
to a groupSaturdayafternoonwith
a forty-tw-o party,

Mrs. Edith Peters scored high
and Mrs. F. It Owens received low.
Others playing wero Mrs. 8. J.
Atkins, Mrs. Dink Burrell, Norma
Nell Burrell, Mrs. H. W. Lccpor,
Mrs. Shultz, Mrs. C E. Richard
son, Mrs. C. L. "Williamson, Mrs.
ju. &. tsyeriy ana airs, uormn.

Coffee and cako were servedfol
lowing the games.
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Outdoor Holiday
Decorations To
Be JudgedSopn

Three "Winner To . - a
Be Announced n

Thursday
Final doCalls have been arranged"

conccrnlng the outdoor Christmas
lighting project by membersof the
Garden club who announce that ''..
judges will drive over thety
Wednesdayevening Inspectingthe t,
various Homes. ' ,,

Tho thrco winners will be an--t
nounccd Thursdayafternoon In The
Herald and presented with gifts
donatedto tho club by the Texas
Electric Servlco company.'-- -- .

Big Spring has beendivided Into "

zones with lighting committee sn-- "
pointed for eachrone, E&eh mem-
ber 'of tho club Is to considerhr-st-lf

a commltteo of one to alt a ,

memberof tho committee
nearest her about any decorated
homo,within a radius of six blocks
of herh6mc. Tho committeesthen' "

report to the president but all' of '
this must bo dono by 6 o'oloek .
Wednesdaysafternoon.

Thoso having up Yulctido decora-
tions aro askedto bo sure they are
lighted Wednesdayevening bo the
judges wli; 'not overlook the. dis-
play. a , s

CommlttcVmcmbcrsthat may be
called aro Mrs. Ted Groebl, 1039;
Mrs. Lee Rogers,18; Mrs. R..SU
McEwen, 812; Mrs. Elton Taylor,
1MB; Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1130; Mrs.
G. H. Wood, 1102; Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, 370; Mrs. Beth Parsons,I860;
Mrs, E. E. Bryant C71; Mrs.jr. aHogan, 413 Mrs. Robert Stripling,
"""i m' erpert Whitney, 1177.,

2.

KELSEY

STUDIO
o

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surceon '

Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (plies) treated wltaoat
surgery. No loss of time from
work. --, :
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T1CTclcpliouo Company fedsthatmanypersons,vlio Iiavo
beenIn thehabitofcalling out-of-to- relatives andfriends
onChristmasEve,would really prefertoextend theirChrist-- 1 !

mas greetings on ChristmasDay. For this reason,we are
gladto call your attention to thefact that,againthis year,
tho Jaw night and Sunday Long Distancerateswill he ia J
effect all iay Christmas. ' ,"- -

To takecareof tho increasedvolume of calls, our BwitJiTv
boardswill be "manned"to capacity.Eyen so, thwre will'"
likely beperiods especiallyonChristmasEve whaU will
be impossible to put through calls to a few distanteltles
with normalspeed.If you shouldbeone of those iBeeavea-lence-d

by delay, we ask your indulgencein advance.
Thank you and a very Merry Christmas, sv

IELL
.
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MnUwwl m second class mall mat--
UT mi the PostofflcoAt Big Sprln

' TipKiii, tmder act bf March a, 137

ONWt aALBHAITH... Publisher
P. 3V. WMPKEY. Man. Editor

.jmtVIN K. HOUSE.. Bus. Mgr.

.Office 210 East Third at.
'Jl. Telephone 738 or 733

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
" Mnll Carrier

CW'Year $500 $7.80
StK Months .....$2.75 J3.S5
Three-Mont-h ....J150 JL50
Ono Month ....., JM J .65

.RATIONAL UT.PRKSENTATIVE' iri riaii Prwa tvunit Dal
las, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
tha character, standing or rcputa-tkm'o-

anvwsrson. firm or corpora
tion "which mayappearIn any lsue
or uus paper Be cnccnuiiy cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishersare not respond'
hln for eonv omissions, typographic
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in me neat isspo
after It Is brought to their "attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingorders oro accepted
'on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
!t or not otherwlso credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished heroin. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

.REMEDY FOR
VlCHE RAILROADS

, A railroad president, of all per-- 1

sons, told a Senate committee In
Washington this week, that lower
freight rates would bring the rail-
roadsout of their presentfinancial
difficulties If accompanied by re--'

duccd expenses and an increased
i volume of traffic The latter of

these things would follow in the
natural sequence, human nature
being what it is and looking for
bargains of whatevei kind.

G, P. McNcar, Jr, president of
v tho Toledo, Peoria and Western

Railroad, a dividend and bonus
payingcarrier, was the witness. He
said his road had never borrowed
money from the govei nmont-tm-d

preferred to run Its own affairs
' without government interference.

, Nor did road join in a request
with other carrleis for an increase
In freight rates.

The logic of the argumentnot to
charge all that the traffel will

', bear Is afforded in the regulatory
arrangementsadopted over utili-
ties and the propensityof tho peo-pl-o

generally to be Interested in
public operation. Devious financing
arrangementsand high rates, tak-
ing all that the traffic would bear,
aroused a lot of opposition and In-

terest In plans that seem to bear
i the possibility of reductions. The

railroads undoubtedly could profit
by the example in the utility field

, and might have the solution to
their problem If all could Join with
this witness, not only in advocacy
of lower rates,but such closeoper-
ation that they would be on a prof- -

' 'taSle basis again.

,

.,

'

.
'

,
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TltE SPY SCARE
fGROWS WORSE
' The sbv situation In this country
happily enough Is fitting right In
with tho program to build a bigger
army and navy. Doutless there oro
no more spies now than there wero
10 years'ago, but the "discovery"
at this time for purposes of pub--
Hetty won't make it more difficult
to get proper appropriationsfrom
a Congress that will convene In
January and which will have heard
from back home that the voters
would Ulco to Bee spending cease,
Resistancewon't be bo heavy, how--
eVer, in the face of tho knowledge
that spies are abroad in the land
setting up a sabotage machino that
will impair military and industrial
efficiency once trouble breaks.

Unfortunately .there are spies
here. Fortunately 'they can achieve
much more propaganda at tho
wishes bf (he militarists when
money Is necded-fo- r the army and

It

iJwi

his

navy. Tho situation now isn't con
siderably different than It has al-
ways been.

MWS I. Q. ANSWERS
KKWai Q ANSWERS

I.Bfee curtsied to tho Duchessof
" Windsor as If the Duchesswere n
"Jtaral Highness."

Jt. America."
I. Son at tho founder of Czocho--

stoyMiW. The ministry to London.
" 4, Ifclse. It's stagedby a Wash--

Wjlnn, Dj C, group of news writ-- ;
tH President is an honor

f. Seretarvof tho Interior Ilar- -
M I Iofces. t

L R McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
Swstth Carburetors

0 Sfcrta ft Sorvico
4NL HM Ignition
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By PreJton Crow

WASHINGTON Anthony Eden's
visit In tho united States is iwoiy
to have moro circct in ungianu
than hero.

In his first speech, the one be--
roro thA Manufacturers associa-
tion, he Insisted hi visit was not

connected in any
way wllh publlo
affairs, but diplo-
mats and politi
cians do not ex-
pect to bo token
seriously w h p n
they make such
statements.

His visit is In-

terpreted in cer-
tain circles hero
as Intended to
bolster his posi
tion In England
as the leader ot

GROVER t h o "youngor"
clement who ore plugging for in
ternational organization to keep
tho peace. When tho League of
Nations folded they began looking
for cooperation of the United
States to restore Britain to the
balance of power In Europo she
once had.

The story told here Is that one
of the Internal conflicts which led
up to the resignationof Eden last
February as foreign minister in
Chamberlain'scabinet was a con-

flict over what dependence could
be placed upon the United States
if needed in a pinch.

Chamberlain Had Doubts
Chamberlain, who remembered

more clearly how this country re
acted against the league, and again
remembered the negative reaction
to the president's 'quarantine"
speech, doubted whether the Unit-
ed Statesever could be committed
In advance to aid England. Eden
evidently believed such commit-
ments could be had, perhaps not
In the form of a treaty approved
by the senate,but In the form of
understandings between officials
of the two countries. They broke
when Chamberlain insisted o n
pursuing a policy of pacification
independently both of the league
and the United States.

Rebuffs came to England time
after time under the Chamberlain
policy, first from Mussolini and
then from Hitler. It was Eden's
view, as represented here, that
such rebuffs would have been
avoided and England's position
made secure If she never had fal
tered In her earlier purpose of
building up international organ-
ization through the league and
through understandingswith the
U. S.

Eden went out of the ministry
immensely popular, and with a
considerable following not only of
the younger element but also of
many old heads in the conservative
party. One of these reputedly is
former Prime Minister Stanley
Baldwin, who continues to be a
powerful party figure behind the
scenes.

One Man Good-Wi- ll Tour
Eden's trip to the United States

from a British point of view then
takes on the semblance ot a one--
man good-wi- ll junket whose most
Immediate purpose is to strengthen
Eden and his following when the
expected election rolls around, pos-

sibly within a year. If Eden should
take advantageof his own trip to
the United States,and the further
good will built up by the visit of
the king and queen here next sum
mer, to build up a semblance of
an inside "understanding"between
the U. S. and England, he would
have a tremendous bargaining
power with tho electorate.In spite
of much public acclaim, there Is
stout British opposition to the
Chamberlain policy of pacification
by negotiation and willingness to
take rebuffs.

So far B9 the United States Is
concerned, observers here see not
tho slightest possibility that any
real "cooperative organization"
with England may be brought
about. Eden Is a popular fellow
and hastho high' aim of saving the.
urltlsh empire from a fate worse
than death. But there seems too
much spirit of spjendid isolation in
this country for any political back
stopping.

Man About

Manhattan
' by GEORGE TUCKER J

NEW YORK It Isn't very nice
to kick a man when he is down,
and it isn't very fair to second-gue- ss

him after he guesses first
and falls. But when you give .up an
evening- to the theatre and afind
thero a play so obviously Inade-
quate that only the most naive
personcould see anything- to It, it
makesyou wonderwhat those pro-
ducers aro thinking1 ot when they
risk their reputations and"their
angels'bankrolls on plays that be-
long in tho suburbantheatre class.

Lost week three-dram- came to
Broadway,1;Involving- I imagine an
expenditure of $100,000. One of
them lastedonly' two performances.
The, second did better. It lasted
five performances.The third ran
eight days beforo folding.

Yet before -- the first act curtain
was rung down you could tell that
herewas Justa lot ot nothlntr. The
dialog didn't sound like peopl6
talking. The action was stagy and
obviously inexpert. The scenery
was beautiful andcosily and tragic,
because It was wasted on dramas
that caricatured theword enter
tainment. to

Thesesad losses take nlace everv
day, and the Wty of.it is that roost
otj-Ihe- could be averted."! am not
posing-- as one whose Judgment is
infallible, hut I cwialuly could

ve told by simply glancing at
script that none of theseplays

ma ma the ghost of a
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Crossword Puzzle""

ACROSS
L Lariat
S. Apparent

U. State Dlayer
It. Follower
IS. Biblical

mountain
15, Strong aad

sinewy
IT. Owns
18. Equality
20. Saucy
1L Headpiece
W. Artificial

tanguac
!i.Onstl the

Cape Verde
Islands

zS. Rubber tree
16. Truth
:3. Pronoun
3ft I Innrnrtnrf l

Solution- - of Saturday'sPuzzle

AlFlAIRMTlWlOMPIAiNTE
SikQltlillAVERpleasaniIpeer
SECRETOPENlI

Ml Igrandrat!jre
R 1 NGslC ANlKN I T
ACElOATlSlGNS
MEMERTOMANJHMsB
ssPOMENsfSREREPwanema"postateoverMpeniTron
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34. Wise counselor J Cob
It. While tS. Chum
35. Dearlike 48. Kind of rockt
37. Female ebeep variant
33. Belonging to 47. Indorsement

him on a passport
39. Onlt of wire SO. Note of

Quldo'a scale
S3. Devoured

40 Beam ot ugbt S3. Mexican
41. Revolve shawls

rapidly St. Gather
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produced by men with reputations
for sound theatrical Judgment.
They have had successes before.
But apparently they think that
what goes big in 1024 will also go
oig in 1938.

I mean by this that, like actors
or composers, they become "typed."
They can't forget" that once they
were known as "Little Napoleons'
or uroauway.They think they can
take a cheap play, put a rose in
its hair, and sell to a publlo whose
tastesand judgmenthave kept pace
with the times, which Is more 'than
may be said for the taste and tho
judgmentof some ot the producers
whose names are interwoven in tho
theatre'shistory,

If you know anything about the
theatreand about r. you
canreada script andhavo a pretty
clear Idea it has a chance

succeed or not. That Is indis-
putable, regardless of what you
hear about the fickle fancy of the
public.

To succeed, a play must have
not just actors, And those

people must speak naturally and
honestly and extemporaneously,
not just recite lines. And the play
must have an objective. Its cltatv

tMwt have somethingto say
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Accomplish
Feminine

name
11. Close
12. Trial
16. Broadens
19. Lame streams
20. Is profitable
2L One of the

West Indies
22. Alack
24. Hardens
27. Division of a

baseball
game

21 State of the
Union

19. Card with
three spots

3L Destroy
utterly

33. White ant
86. Likenesses
13. Pertaining to

the eye or a
bean

4L MineralDOWN springs
1. nipple asalnst 42. Pallid
2. Topaotcber 43. Fleet animal
3. High card of 44. Roughly

an adverse elliptical
suit 46. Tear apart

4. Roil bird 43. Oceao
5. Conjunction 49. Massachusetts
8. Literary cape

supervisor L Mother
T. Exceedingly 62. For example)
S. Kind or vine BDDr.

Sex isn't even necessary,as wit-
ness someot the greatest modern
hits "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" for
one, which Is as sexless as a can of
lard."

You. don't have to slap an audi-
ence in the face with an eight-colum- n

murder.You don't havo"to tilt
the air with epithets to attract at-

tention. You elmply have to be
natural and purposeful and know1
where you are going.

So far this seasonabout 40 plays
have been producedand less than
half of them survive. And of the
survivors, half of them are barely
getting by. What the answeris' I
can't tell. Maybe It is simply a
dearth of good writing.

Tay Garnett, the director, says
that for centuries women in tho
Islands off the Indian coast havo
tinted their nails red. They use
beetle-nu-t Juice.

SERVICES l'LANNED
FOB TWOriTH, Dec. IB tffl Fu

neral serviceswera arranged here
probably Tuesday for George I
Clause,70, pioneerfuneral director,
whose lifetime included brief ca
reers asa rancher, trader, real
estate dsalsr and lawyer, Jturvi
vors are Ms (taughtsr and two

n
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

5:00 News. TSN.
6:05 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing. MBS.
5:15 End O'Day. TSN.
5:30 Harry Bluestone.
5:45 Ttixas in the World News.

TSN.
6:00 Freddie Barrens.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
635 Gene Austin.
6:45 Jack Free.
7:00 News. TSN. ---
7:05 Seger Ellis.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Dixieland Group, TSN.
8'30 WOR Symphony.
9.00 Say It 'with Words. MBa
9:30 The Lone Ranger. JIBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
10:30 BUI Fields. TSN.
10:45 Jose Manzaneros. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning;
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
7:45 Hay Grayson. a
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN. '
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 Let's Go Shopping.
9:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:30 Gene Austin.
9:45 Singing Strings. MBa

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of the Sunny South. a

TSN.
11;00 Homo Town Revue. TSN.
11:10 News. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 7th Grade Choir.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 News. TSN. t
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.'
12:30 Tune Wranglers.TSN,
1:00 Jack Free.
1:15 The Happy Cowboy. T8N.
1:30 TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.

TSN.
2:00 Texas PTA Program. TSN.
2;15 Hollywood American .Legion

Band. "

2:30 Market Report.
2:35 Half and Half.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.,
3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 Hattcrfieids: MBS.
4:00 News. TSrf,
4:08 GuntherDecker, MBa
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 National Emergency Coun-

cil TSN.
4:45 Pacific Paradise.

TuesdayEvening
6:001 News, TSNt -
6:05 Program from KNOQ. TSN.
5:15 Louise Kllgore, TSN,
5;39 Seger Ellis.
5:45 To Be Announced. TSN.
OiOO Fulton Lewis, Jrt MBa

6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 Search For Talent Contest.
7(00
7:30
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:45
OilO

9:15
3:45

JQ.OO'

10:15
;S0

M:
11:99

Tho Green Hornet, MBS.
Morton Gould. MBa
News. TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
Nadla Reisenberg, MBS.
Dance and Remember. TSN,
News. TSN.
Texas Entertains.TSN.
Liyfng Strings.TSN,
News. TSN.
Jlmmls Gresr. MBS.
BlHIfUWs, TSN.
ttadsurWarlhniiflt

Oooilht ,
TS?.
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Sights And Sound
by ROB8IN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Froht Carolo
Lombard to Gcorgo King;

Congratulations.
Miss Lombard presented tho

same td Mr. King becauso ho had
accomplished U) what , she had
lxiAn tinnhlA 'n )lri and 721 What
no rrtoVIo script hnd-bce- rt able to
do, ana 13) wnav no woman naa
been able to jdo,

Mr. King, "a buslricsS-llk- o young
man. had madeClark Gable dance.

Mr. Gable, for theso .many years,'
had gono through llfo practically
'Without steppingonadanco floor.
Even.during the sfnipl'o (notions' of
a onc-stc- p br a" waltz.(do"ca anyorib
remember?)Mn Gablo always lias
suffered frornnCUto 'shyness..Mr.
King, with a few! simple instruc-
tions 'nnd a largo, amount of co-
operation, had turned Mr. Gable
not only into a danccr.but into a
hoofer, - "

Hd earned tho 'Lombard's con
gratulations and .Gablo has earn--'

cu somctning cisc. wneiner no is
appreciative or not, ho has this
department'sunstinted admiration.
Any maii gets tho samo who' Is,of
Gablffs slzo and yet will cliocr-full- y

go throughwith a job of work
that ho thinks,, makes him lob'k
silly.

Mk Klntr. it la true, hnd a. nnw.
crful wcapori.-iHethad.th- script of
'Idiot's Delight'.' If .Giblojwore to
havo any 'part' of thot"scripfj ho
hod to hoof. Gablo wanted It. Ho
hoofed.

1 Watched the result durlne-- the
filming of his hooflng-scene- , and 1
predict right now that Clark Gablo
is going to bo awow. It'ajtho scene
in tho hotel lobby wherein Gable's
vaudeville troupe entertains to re-
lievo the nev war's tension among
tho guests. His audlenco includes
Norma Sheareras tho blondo (and
phony) Hussion countess, Edward
Arnold as the munitions manufac
turer, Pat Paterson as the vounnr
American hride, and Charles Co-bu- rn

as the scientist. On the side-
lines the audlenco includes every-
body on the lot who has managed
to sneak inv (When Garbo talked
ltvwas nothing to thlslK

So Clarenco Brown gavo the sig
nal, and Gable, precededby his
chorusof six blonde dancers,hoof-
ed on. H? ,wore a wldc-brlmm-

straw hat of uncertain vintage,a
lux, ana a oroaa grin and to tljo
recorded tuno of "Puttin" on the
Rltz," Mr. Gable "gave."

true, but ho produced
and that scene ought'to steal the
picture.

For sue weeks Gable and Klnc.
who. is the Metro dance director,
labored evenings on the hoofing
routine. Two hours a day Gablo
gave to perfecting his technlquo
in tho "corny" stepsof a not-so-h-

vaudevlllian of the middle 1920's
and his weight, normally around
190 pounds, which is hefty for a
hoofer, has been reduced. In ono
day's hoofing before tho camera,
his net poundageloss was six.

Success with Gable, however, has
brought its penaltyTor King.

"I've just had word," he said,
that's I'm to work on 'Let Free

dom Ring.' All I have to do Is
teach Victor McLaglen to do an
Irish RecJ!"

FD SoundsChristmas
Note In MessageTo
Nation'sBoy Scouts

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 UP) Presi
dent Roosevelt sounded the koy--

note of a week of as

festivities today In a message" to
the Boy Scoutsof America

Tho message, mado publlo by
Chief Scout Executive James E.
West, suggestedthat "all of us do

good deed for some other per-
son, especially for some ono who is
less fortunate than ourselves."

Tho presidentwill extend formal
Yuletido Grreetlncs tn thn nntlnn
Saturday in a ceremonyat which
ho will light tho national com
munlty Christmastreo in Wjishlng-ton- .

Following her custom',
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
distribute gifts to 36"h6ys and Kirla
under 12 years of age tomorrow at

Uhrlstmas party at the head
quarters ot the New York Worn
.en'p Trade Union League.

CLAIMS WORLD KECORD
BUENOS ATOES, Dec. 19 UP)

Juan Braceras. Argentina .SDarfs.
mantoday'claimed a world record
for broad Jump by a horse. His
horse, Mineral, cleared 25.095 feet
during an cqueateriantournament

y.

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ........7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No, 4 ," 1:03 p.m.
No. 6 ... ....11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00p.m. . -- 9:13p.m.
No. 7 , 7:10 a,m, 7(40 a, m
No, 8 ...... 4:10p.m. v.

Buses Eastbound
"Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3;18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 0:33,a. nx
9:38 a. nv ' '' 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. ' 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p, m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:68 a. m. ' 3:58 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. , 2:33 p. m.
iiim p. m. 7J48 p. m.

Buses Northbound'
0:43 a. m. 7:15 awjn.
7)15 p, ro. 10:00 a, m.
0:65'p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 s, m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a, m. 10:45 a. m.
6:15 p, m. 8:241 p. m.
lli0 p. m. A 10:90 p. m.

at i..u..j
;W p, m. ( ;to , m,
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TUB CHOICE is mAdk

lYou'ra being' terribly unfair,"
Noel fluntr at David Norrls of they
rodo acrossitownIn the warm taxi.

Nnnt li nil Inrmnnd horhlnck vcl.
rvot capo and tho lights from tho
switt-passin- g streets caugnt tno
glow1 of her tohlto satin'gown

i,
David sank in his coi'ner nnd

grumbled an answer. Thoy wero
sllont for a momont until ho said
petulantly, "YOu talk of unfairness.
You know 'how--1 counted Ion
nh.l.lm.M Ui. ...... ttf.. i...t--""""" Jfuu. iru, imii
promised tho Rowlands.' and now
you'ro rushing away to''somodbd--
forsaken country house to lcavo
mo miserably alone. How' can ,you
treat mo llko that, darling?"

, David 'reached for hor hand nnd
shb lot hers llo llfolcsl in hls:s

"You --won't understand,' dear,''
hesitantly'givlnfe stress-t- the word
of ondcarment."I "don't want rno'd-

ernlstlo bluo" trccs'andsllvorgpb--
icts or eggnog and a lot ot pcoplo
whod forget' mo in twenty-fou-r
hours wishing mo n Merry .Chrlst- -

Tho man's hand.crushedhers in
his strong left palm. "Well, you
say tho word and WlL-fln-

d an
Christmas. Or'eagerly ho said it '"If vou'll

marry mo first we'll go'on.a holl--
uay cruiso and pick our, own poln-scttla-

in somb warm garden."'
.woers ..head- - shook- - vehement
denial. "I Ikb you, so"much, Dayld.

my Uteris too disrupted thesedays
to mako such an important de-
cision. You promisedyou'd wait a
wnne ror my answer."

uavia sighed nnd let go her
hand. In tho silence nf thn nhVt
fow minutes,aho was already pick-
ing up pine cones in some'whlte-carpetc-

d

woodland, and' sitting
m uuna o tawo where families had
sai ror so many Christmasea. Snm
."',""1 uy:i- - u snow-capp- mil; a
cnurcn hell would bo ringing love
Iy Yuletide music solemnly. I

im going to Claiborne," aho
uuuuuncBu cmpnatlcally, I

At tho "entrance to Noel's hotel
thoy alighted andwhile shestopped
for her keyt David got her the
morning papers. Sho carried them
and the few enveloped messagesto
tho elevator whereDavid told her
n, reluctant goodnight.

Once in her room, Noel casually
read over the telenhonn n..n,.
oho gasped.with amazementat tho
second sha read: "N

Mr. Callings' wants you to .callhim. -
What could ho want.at this latehour? Slowly picking up the re-

ceiver, sheaskedfor tho LancasterHotel and when she had been con-
nected, she heard Allan's voice
answeringher sleepily.

"Did I waken you?" she asked
to

remorsefully.
'I've been reading some drivel,

waiUng your JalI. Tho Star called
Mother after dinner and wantedsome Information about 'tho ad-
vertisement. Luckily I" nSjvered
and told them we. wero acting foranother, party, r did everything....wwfc meip nrrfin wih
bombing if thoy didn't lay off. So
we'll haVp to be especially careful,
slnco you two ore determined to togo on with this mad scheme. Pvo
decided we'd better work it
through the man I got this after
noon to look up tho applicants,"

Better Than You Think'
"You don't approveof our plans

at all, do you, Allan?"
"What sano personwould?" was

Allan's retort. "But Mother's get "Iting sucnakick out of It, I suppose
my protests aro useless."

'It may turn out much bettor
than you think." lichtened
her voico with laughter.

"Did you havo a good tlmo nt
tho dinner?" Allan asked, after "a
hesitant pause.

"It was nice."
"Just nice is hard on your

David." Was there a satirical twist
to tha words? Noel couldn't be
sure.

"Ho's not my David yet" Sho
Btrung out the answer,as much to
herself as to Allan on tho other
ond.

"Well" Was he saying "Goqd--

UI5Ub i 11UV1 WUHVU.
"Noel Marchand! It soundsnice

when I sayIt. Almost llko a sister."
Noel erlmaced.Sister Indccdl in"Wouldn'i it bo Bteslster?" she

managed, "If I wero that lucky?"
And then she said quickly beforo
he could answor her,-4,W-

oli, good asnight, Allan; I'll sco you tomor-
row. Wyvo those letters to answer
ana it won't bo so easy.';

mjooanigni, woei," Allan re
plied.

"Happy dreams," she whispered
into tho mouthpiece. "And do put
soma holly around them."

"Or mnybo mistletoe in the ?"

His .laughter camo out of
tha night air.yaoodby,tilt tomor-
row."

.

Then ha was gone. i
Shifting their preferences,mak bning selections,then changing their

minds occupied Mrs. Marchandand tellNoel through the hours when they
wero togetherjdurlng the next-tw-

odaysl Truu to-h- ls word.AHan ifiad
engaged.an investigator to follow
uptho applications. Ho blithely
Ignored his mother's caustlo'com-
ment when aho met the sleuthr

"He looTtsaa though he ought to
be Investigatedhimself,"

Later sha reluctantly admitted
the'wisdom of her son's action
when Detective McCarthy reported

me teuer tnat was Mrs: Mar--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w
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Lordtrt -
'chants' pet! prefsteniw. W (

written in sorinTsmd --- '
signed by "Abigail Johnson." tt --"l".)
seemed )lko a breath ofJatmot
and conjured pictures of a fragM
old lad)1- silling by un bpen"'' &!.'&
fingering hor ecru ,f Ichitf , JJ
. "Served two terms for vhbpWr-Irig,- "

McCarllty disgustedly ,. ,
'nouncod. ,ji

Searchinto tho past of the' oih--' .

crs selected proved less: dismaying. .
Ono old man was tulcd out bec&u'ee
McCarthy said ho ttasrlctrasold '
Crocsys" qnd notoriouslystingy. j.With 4nnffn1 ..if..al 1Lraf-1ur- i..

I.t1ti Urnillrl .lAArt trmkr M.h.h i "

Sho wanted them nil. It broke her
heart'to dlsapp'olnt one. But both,
Allan nnd Nofil 'Urged her'lo stlek '
to tho original steo of tho guestlist ft 'i
and finally tho cholco vtaa mad .
ond the Ihyitatlonsfwrltton.

Noel choVd n struggling young T

designer named Elsie Grant who -
llveL,al tho WcymouUt Club for
girls. NoeUremembercd the; place
well. , v
"'"Wlie'h Iwas broke, four years

ago, I spentMChriBtmas1 lrt thar1
place, t's cheap arid, respectable'
that's all ydu can say-- for it. I'd
hatoto think .of poor Elsld in h'cr
cubbyh6ld of a' roonv thcro on
Christmas Evo," she' explained. "

Bo Elsie headedUie list (
Much as he'd held out against '

tho plan, Allan4 had n'gucstof his ,,
own, too. Going through 'the aval-- C
ancho ot "mallho'd como across
ono from an ,"Archibald Whit- -
taker" andwhen'ho'd reao" through,"
tho letter, he exclaimed: . - ?

. 'Archifi.Tho Mouse
Kl

"What do yoti'kribw fi6ciut that?
Hero's Archie, tho Mouse.'"- - Then,
as his mother looked askance,he '

explained, "He was , ono of tho
teachorsat Stration when-- went,
there. A meek littlo fellow but a'
decentsort as I remember .Good
Lord, Is Archie still In the land of
tho living?" j i . ' , .

After' that, i Archibald must be
included, and His namo "followed
Elslo's. Next came the:widowof 'a -
naval officer, Elizabeth' Barton,
whose son had died .ahdwhosa u

daughter was marrledjt .a young - "

Marine subaltcrji in far-o- ff Hawaii. '
Tommy Sheldon who confessed '

he was a hopeful architect .with
nothing to build wrote im whlmsl--"
cal vein of Beelng a real housesnot
one on white paper or In cold,win-
ter dreams. "Poor chap.'Mrs.-Marchan-

almost wept-ove- r his ,

letter. So Tommy was in. '""

Detective McCarthy had sbmo-- j.

U..W..U .. wu.u.a.w.v. W. .UVi.4 LAtVJlM

thing to do with tho last one. Ho
reported so sympatheticallyof.onot--
"Janet smith" that sho was ac-

ceptedon McCarthy's recommenda--i"
tion. "Sweet young blonde' kid
from Iowa, pretty as ''a.'plcturb, t
looks asthoughher parents'ought

be taking caro of her. Says'she's
on artist, but suro hceds "the
breaks." ','' '

Thcro'they were, the forrtunately--''
chosen, and over the letter",that,
went out to each of" thcm, Mrav
Marchand labored for hours. TayV
wero to como to hecVount'homoj-.-'
the morning before Christmas.Sho
would send them their railroad?-.- .

tickets and they'd bo met at'tho""station..
"And, oel, darling, you'll nave
come up long before that to help

ma with the plans," she wenf on, '
building her lovely dream Christ-
mas and wafting her magic.wand
that would turn it into a reality.'.nt 1 .t, - " mnuuu uuy, iioci grow ionaer or i

thf. ftnlltVhtflll nnHilialAnil-r-jA- .

ger who seemed lost when?N,oeI
was off on some other engagement

feel I've had you for years,"
sho'd say with her arm around
noel. "You're such a comfort-- f

and so beautiful to look at.' ""

Walking briskly up the Avenue
and over East to her hotel" after
sho left --them. Noel thought of.
theso two nowly made friends and
how quickly they'd grown into her
life. Sho adored Mrs. Marchand
and sho liked Allan, sheknew. But
she wasn't suro Just how he,ro-garde-d

her.
Tho theater tonight with David

didn't seem so alluring- as it would
havo a week ago. Her mind was oit
tho coming Chrlslmas party.

It was while Noel was relaxing
after her shower and" beforo sho
put on her dinner 'gown that sho
saw iti In the aflernoon"paper.ThS'' s

gorgeously tall flgunvall swathed
sables, alighting from, the trans--' "

continental piano at Newark Air-- "
port that morning, A coolly beau--

fac, looking calmly superior
tho cameraman,snapped her.

And, underneath,.the caption;
The popularElaine Corey Schuyl-or.bac-lc

home from Bfcno 'with her
freedom from the equally popular '
Vincent Schuyler!

And so; as tho society reporter,,
dramatically wrote, "endeth ,tho
story that started with their elope-me- n

last ChristmasEve." '

Elaine Christmas Eva Elope-
ment!

The words registeredone hy ono
Noel's consciousness. She knew'

instinctively, though' Bh'o couldn't'
why, that this was Allan's lost

love, Elaine." I i"fi ,

AndLElalno was back in New
York freer 'JCopylght. 1038, Angela Lorden)
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,' 'I. - ' CLASSIFIED

:;C)y lnartIont,8o line, B

lw
x;iv,

sttji

f"v

Weekly rate: $i;for 5 line minimum; So pectine per Issue, over 0

JMecHhly rate! 1 per line, no' changeIn copy. ,
uKHeadersi loo per line. Per tome. '

I'1 Card dt thank. Bo' per tin. ,

(White space samo as typei ii " '

Ten point, light Jacotype as double-rat-e. '
Capital letter lines'doubld-regul-

ar rate. "
,tro ndvcrtlsomcnt acceptedon an "until forhil" order. A specula

t v number, of Ineertlona must bo given. , ,. ,

'" All want-ad-a payable"In advanceor' after first Insertion.
otostNOnoims j

fVCOK iaja r.ww .' ( ..Batnrdavii ..........i.. ..,........n....
TclcphoHo"Clasfilftcd" 128 or 729

I.ArmOUNCEMENTS
W5 Lost and Found

.WIIJj the party thatpicked:up my
a. old femalenolnter;pup last

Thursday 10:45 a. m. kindly tci
-- v turn her; Ownqr, Maymo. Kcia,
i 411 Johnson.- ,

LOST: fPalr of glasses, .tinted;
leather case; posslbly'near vMd- -
Ipno-Hogar-i, CUnlc-Hosplta- Re--
wirci.' CJones. 400 West--Third.

Personals,
MISS 'RAY BDlritualnrcadlhjrsSho
"wlll'tell you what you wish to

' know: can.help you .In Tdlfferent
things, H03 East: inira; tugn

" 'yayf 80. - ;, - -

--Prbftslonal,
BenM. PavU,;&.Company ; '
AccduntantaT--. Auditors . t

B17 Mims EldAblle'rie. .Tcaow

Public Notices- -
, r 6tt

iEENT-'a- automatic phonograph
ifor your holiday'partles. $5" pc
nlcht. Kecoraaiurnisnea.i .uscar
GUckmah?Fhohe135G.

THE undersigned is an. appll--
. canetot Dacuanosrore

Bjltjffomltiio Texas.LIquor
j Control Board, located at

1403 Scurry street Big
r Snrlns:,, Howard .County,

. Ino .Tonlr TiVnof 'Phav.'. .JLVA4SO. tWRUi .K.vu. m, ... .

"fnacv. 1408 Scurry street,

srj.

UA"

line

ucr--

CharlesFrost, .Owner.

THE undersignedis anappll--
, .cantfor package;storeper-S-.
mit from theTexasLiquor

'r1 Control Board, located at
' 106 SouthMain street.Big

Spring, Howard county
Texas. Urn - itato juquor
Store,W. J. Griffith, Own
er.

THE,undersigned Is an'appli--

cant for packagcustoreper--
rnit from the TexasLiquor

' Control Board, located at
OSlastiThkd StreetBig

Spring, Tloward County,
- Texas. A. C. Drug, Inc.,

Mrs1. ' J. M. Settle. "Presr--1
R. Stout,

Jewel Stout,
,, ..Secretary-Treasurer-.; ' ,

: : TT

THE undersigned,is an appli--
,cam; ior pacuagescore
mitfrom the,TexasLiquor
"Control Board, located, at

EastSecondsffeet,
'Bie Spring, Howard Coun--

)ly, Texas. ,M & MJ?ackage
Store,M. W. Toibert, uwn

y or.. '
'VlHEfundersIgned firm is an

'applicant for a package

.

-

. ..

'

!.

i.

x

:

v

r

'

4

r 1

'

.

.

.

'

.,

stpretpermltfrom theTex--
-- . as, Liquor "Control isoaro

and..is located on u. a.
;, Highway 80 in, Coahoma,

Howard County, Texas.
Floyd's Package Store,

,.FIoyd--Thomason, ownerv

THE' undersigned iirm. .Is-- si

wappllcaht lor- - a package
storepermit from tlTeTex--;

as liquor Control Board,
located at 8051--2 South
Scurry'St., 'lite Springs
Howard ,Couhty,v Texas;
ResPackageBtore No.wl
H..H.iNail? owner. ':

CLASS. DISPEAY !

L a A N s
$254o$500

-- Truck
Persbnal:Furnituref

Immediate Confidential .

Service Immediate" .r
-- -, CashP'" "".-- -.

. i.'
. No- Red Tape ,,

, CLong Terms
' 'viPublic Investment

Co.
J14 Eas Tlilrd St Ph, 1770

qi
HT YOU NEED SOME

MONEY

For

CHRISTMAS
visrr our

"
LOAN DEFT,

J, B. COLLINS AGOY,,
'm ' w . ' w- -

INFORMATION '
minimum. Each successive Inter--

.4 ii

UfAJH. .--

IM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Public Notices. 0

THE undersigned'Is an appli--
"cant for a packago store
permit Irom tho Texas
LInuor Control Board, to
bo located at4414 East

.Third St.; Bic Sprlnc,
Uoivard . County, Texas.'
PInldc'sLiquor Store,X). E.
mcuown, owner.

THE undersignedbanapplU' cant, for. a pacltago store,y normit' from thoi Texas
.LiquorC6ntrbl Board:tobip1

( aocatca-o-n u. a. mgnway
;80 In Coahoma, Howard
uouniyj 'iexas. vyooays

JPacltago Store; !' "W- -
"'UalcbVowner.,.

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cantfor packago storepcr-m-it

from tfio TexasLiquor
Board located'"at

corner,oiKunneis ana becamda word wielded with rd

StreetsJri thoSettiesvastating power." " '
" Jarotelrbuilding, BIg;Sping,

Howard .County,Mexas.
Big Spring Hotel Com-

pany, Dan Hudson,
"

.mana-ger-..

.

THE undersignedIs anappli-
cant for packagostoroper-
mit from tiie TexasLiquor
Control Board,.located at
303 Uortii Gregg Street
Big Spring, .Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. Smith Bros,
.Drug Store, J. A. Smith,
proprietor.

THE undersignedIs an appll--
vcant for packagestore per-im- it

from the TexasLiquor
Control Board. located at
314 Runnels Street; Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Original Package

, Store,D. Asmus, "owner.

8 Business Services""" 8"

TATE & BRISTOW.INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. n , Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel
MOVING, 'local and lonedistance. I

Special equipment for' handling.
.reirigerators ana pianos, jjodo--

' ed and Insured service, moan
Transfer- - & Storage. 100 Nolan.
Phone 1202.

WE furnish ticking, renovate, air-bla- st

and rebuild your mattress
$2.45 up. Work guaranteed.tP.
Y, Tate Used Furniture taiid.
Mattrcss'Factory. 1109 West 3rd.
Phone 9567.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing in children's dewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. '303 Johnson:

CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil waves
$2; J5 waves $3; also regular
jl.50 oil waves; brow,' lash dye

'35c. Vanity Beauty' Shop. 110
East 2nd.'Phone125,

lt EMPLOYMENT
10. "Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

burlalf association.Apply at once
at eiiiiunncis hu mono 170.

.EORSALE
18 $ Household Goods 18
NEW-rang- "for saleat 600 Main.

24 Poultry & Supplies.. 24
EXTRA fine fryers about2 1--2 lbs.
' ,309 West2nd, eastrear. .

20 Miscellaneous '26
FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle, at rea-

sonable price;. in good condlUon;
want quick sale.'-- 1000, Runnels' '' 'St - -

WANTED TO BJJY
31 Miscellaneous .81
WANT TO BUY: Clean cotton

ragaj' Bo, per lb. Herald Office.

27, Household Goods , 27
CASH Bald for good sfurnlture. Al- -
' so Wo furnish ticking, renovate

pp. P. Y. Tate'iUspdFurniture
ana Mattress uaciorynua .vvesi,

ixnira, jf noneuao7.'

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
KING' apartments; modern; bills
paid. 301 Johnson;
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; nice and clean;'with
mattress all bills

paid. 805 Aylford.
THREE-roo- apartment private

bain; nicely lurnisncu; electric
refrigerator; no children; at
404 2 Dallas St-- Call at 411

JohnsonSt
FURNISHED npartment In

brick building; hot- and cold wa
ter; all bills paid; no children;
couple only. 1110 Main, E, M.
Hughes.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
clean; desirable neighborhood;
waterpaid, 012 East 15th. Phone
voi, .Denver uuan.

TWO-root- n furnUhed apartment;
ylyata Uath.Apptir im Jhf

'mi

82 ArtHte 82
NICELY furnished apart

ment; woosterApartment nouse.
wa.Htini Kcaoy xor occupancy,
Call 863 or 4.

84 Bedrooms 84
COMFOItTAlluB. ruoms.nnd apart-'me-

StawartHotel. 330 Austin.
BKDItOOM for rent at608 Main.
MICE! bedroom adjoining 'bath in

t modern home;cloee In on paved
street; $3.C0 per vreck. 611. BelL
pnone iobo--j or 7M.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining v bathj
with garage;Phono C52J. 1410
Kolan'. , 5

36 nonscs .86
NICELY" furnished home located

nt 800 East'13th. Phono637.
FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse
ffor 'rent to' couplo;-"only- .' Call

033.

ONE Xurnlahcd; two partly fur;
" nlshcd houses.. Bed MraJ'-T- . Ai
Morgan; west' of Cosdcn Rclln-er- y:

' '','FIVE-roo- m housa at, 108 East"11th
, ,glace?-- Apply' 1018 Nolan" St '
NICE house'for rent.) B10

Dallas St . Edward' Heights.
Phono 284 or 430.1 ,. '

SUPREME COUfiT
PAYS miBUTE
TOtlARiDOZQ

c.

yfASmNaTON.Vcc:. 10 MB

ino supremo cqunpauacu jn lis
Judicial' work today to' pay, tribute
to the late Justice Benjamin N.
Cardozo. ' i

Chlcf?.Ju3Uco Hughes called tho'
Jurist who died, last, July, "a
mighty. warrlor"fo'r:hls convictions"--

in, wnose --expert nanus the pen

a no uuez jusuce replied to an
aaarcssoyAuomeyuencrui uim-mlng- s,

who presented-a.- - copy of
resolutions .praising Justice Car
dozo. They had beenadopted by
attorneys practicing before, "the
court , .'

"Mr. Justice- Cardozo," Bald the
chief Justice, "wasdevoted to our
form of government and to him
our constitutional .guarantees of
essential lioeraues constituted .a
heritage to be defended at all
costs, xxx

East'sAll-Sta- rs

LeaveJForFrisco
EVANSTON, m, Dec.. 19 UP)

The Eastern s, after one
workout today In Dychajjtadlum,
will leave tonight for San Fran-
cisco for their football engagement
with the western All-Sta- rs Jan
uary 2.,
rThe--equad- , picked .thy .Coaches
Bernlc Belrman of Minnesota and
Andy Kerr, of Colgate, is scheduled
to stop for brief practice drills In
Nebraska and Utah, but will .do
most of its strenuouswork after
reachingthe game site.

PretenderTo Russian
Throne Ib FetedBy

PARIS, Dec. 19 UP) Grand
Duke ' Vladimir, pretender to the
toppled .throne "of all the Russlas."
left by automobile toddy for Amor- -
bach, near-Muni- ch, to spend the
Christmasholidayswith his sister.
Grand Duchess MarIe, wife of
Prlnco Charles of'Lenlngen.

On the eve of his departure al-
most 6,000 former aristocrats, offi-
cers .and soldiers of Imperial Ru-
ssiathe White Russian colony of
Pearls gathered last night for a
ceremonyproclaimingVladimir the
rlgh'tfu, claimant to the throne.

Firo losses on farms In tho
United States In 1938 wero esti-
mated to amount to $95,000,000, an
Increase of flvo per cent from 1037.

nWHlhe adveuture.The. wheeuer,

Uons Oppo
Buffs Tues

COURTNEY, Dee. .19 . INtotea,
Robnctt'a Courtney Llona and the

(

aiuqiou uuiiaiuca will uuikio ill
aP3AA basketballgame heroTues-
day evening. .-

Ah' added feature will be a fray
between, the Courtney, girls' team
and.tlio Brown Bombers.;
.. t.

DORRELL HEAPS ...

SANTONE FIGHT
EXHBBlTipNS

SAN ANTONIO. Dec 10 UP) -
Moro thn .100 amateurboxersfrom
20 Texas, cities were registered to--
day'for tho second annualDiamond'
Belt boxing tournament which
opens l.cro tonight Included In the
list are 'many state, district tand
city! championships?, la all' tho,
weight-division- s) of the.sport--

Tho bouts'will continue'tonight,
Tuesday'and "Wednesdaynight tho
latter night Including theVeml- -
flnala and finab In all divisions..

Artinrttr tho nulsliinclln'ir'niif'.
town entries are Arthur. Dorrcll.

Alex A. Parrtsh,Julian Farmer'and
Truett "

Fulchcri" Abilene:" Morris
Caronaand a. Port
Arthur; Monto Earwood, jjtock
Springs;.Aubrey Wllhclml Brawn--
Wood; Noah Valadcz, San,' Ahgclo;
Eddlb Bussey, Wichita Falls; and
Andy Eagleton,Fort Wdrth.

ApproachesReality
Of Semi-Socializ- ed

Medicine Program
'.WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 'UP)t
Systems of semi-socializ- medicine
under which patients will pay tho
doctor to' keep.-- the'ta yell ore, ap-
proaching.reality .In, at least six
major clUca and'two states.

A review of medical insurance
plana Bhowed today that In New
York City, Waahingtdn, Kansas.
City, Mo, Buffalo, N. Y, Detroit
Milwaukee, as. well as California
and Utah, programs are being
formulated- - under'which prospect-
ive) patients will, pay In advance
for servicesof physician, nurse,
hospital, laboratory andmost other
medical needs. The California
Medical association approved a
plan .yesterday.

In addition, the Dental Society
of New York Stato soon will be
gin a year of experiment In fur
nishing dental care on o. nt

basis.
All the plans ore an .outgrowth

of a three-ye-ar controversywithin
me meaicaiprofession on tho ques
tion of health Insuranceand the
use-- of tax funds for caro of tho
medically needy. - n

Asserts Committee
Will Be Unable To
Complete Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)

Chairman Donahey o) said
today tho congressional commltteo
Investigating TVA would ask for
an extension of lime In which to
complete its inquiry.

;Ho said it was obvious tho com
mltteo would bo unableto complete
its work and report by January 3,
convening dato of the incoming
congress. The commltteo hasvoted
to adjourn on December 12 sub
ject to call of the chairman.

The lost congress appropriated
$50,000 for tho investigation to bo
conducted by five senatorsand five
house members. Donahey Indicat-
ed the extension resolution would
carry a request for additional
funds A committee employe said
today the present fund was ex-

hausted.

Tho 1938 United Statesrice crop
was estimatedat 58,890,000 bushels,
tho largest ever harvested.
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CustomersTo let-Re-f

iind,;jjtility
Rate IsBixed

. CLARENDON.'fDec. 10 1 A
Hailroad.commls'slbnordcr,settling
u xivc-yc- cunLruvcroy, ;iuay xix- -
ed 01 cents as tho basic gas' rato
to 1a .'charged consumersby tho
City Gas company."

Tho order, signed' by Chairman
E. O. Thompson and.LonAi Smith,
setthe rate at 01 centsfor tho first
30,000 feet of gas fuel, and 'grew
out of a hearing before'the com
mission last Marcn.

Tho date dispute started five
years?ago when the city commis
sion passedon ordinancereducing
the rate from 70 to 00 cents. The'
order'further directedthe gas'com--
pany to refund to customers for
the difference In charges, from
Feb. Ii039. Tho refund was esti-
matedat $25,000.

MAN HELD AFTER
KNIFE MURDER '

SHERMAN, Dec. 19 .UP) Brady
Gibson, resident of the
county farm home, was killed to-
day In an altercation and T. W.
Flndley, 69, another resident,was
held on a chargeof murder.

Gibson died of knifa wounds- - in
tho neck. An argument arose,
Flndley said, over a remark.Gibson
had lived hero four years, and
Flndley' came hero three months
ago .from Marshall

SOLON'S KIN
FOUND DEAI

NACOGDOCHES,' Dee. 19,, UP)
jonn it. Thomas, 02, undo of Rep.
jviuurt inomas or Houston, was
found Tlcad in a box car hero to
day. Justlco of the PeaceA. W.
iseu returned a verdict of death
irom natural causes.

Authorities wero Investigatinga
story toia Dy a Japancsolisted as
William Sneesu. Bell said Sneesu
reported seeingThomas in tho ar
last night and discovered he was
dead this morning.

Four sisters and two brothers
survive.

JapsSeekTo Clean
Out Guerrilla Bands

SHANGHAI. Dec 19 UP) Mnrlr.
ing a turning point in Japan's in-
vasion of China, Japanesepuni-
tive expeditions today aro begin-
ning a wide-sprea- d attempt to
clean up guerilla bands lnfeatinc
alreadyoccupied regions insteadof
extending the lines of the Japa
neseconquest

Their aim Is to smash guerilla
bases and disperse bands of hit- -
ana-ru- n ngnters, now estimatedto
total 300,000 roving tho Yangtze
river volley. ' -

While, admitting the possibility
combination of Chinese resist.

ance,over-extend- lines and Japa-
nese' disorganization m hnvn
bogged down Japan'smilitary ma.
chlno in, the,far Interior, foreign

B.B,a uciicvo uie .Japanese
have achieved, their objectives for
the moment and now intend to
consolidate their gains.

The. admittedly lengthy process
pacification must be eomnUtr'l
alpreludo to effective political

and economic, control, over con--
querea territory.

SantoneMerchant
DeathVictim

EAN ANTONIO, Dec. 19,Up)
Funeral services were to bo held
this afternoon for William F.
Vordenbaum, 62, merchant and
memberof prominentTexasfamily

Schertz, nearhere.
The body, with a hullet wound

mo siumacn ana nead, was
fqund In a warehouseadjoining

storev yesterday morning, ao--
curoing 10 justice of the Peace
Elmer Loot of Marlon. GuadAiunn...H,.. .. . . irmum, who naa not returned a
veraict early today.

fourteen . out of 10 poultry
liatcherles In Louisiana are co
operatingm a programfor control

iiuuiiry aiseases.
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Hollywood Attracted
To Musica Stories

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 19 ..UP) Tho
Musics, brothers' gigantic swindles
had attractcd'i'tho" attention of at
least two movie studios, today.'

A story Utled "Tho Drug IClng"
will go into production In a week
at Warners', itn a cast Including
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Londonwliero "drinker"
for Infantile paralysis,victims.' p j .-

A

For

SEND

Claudd Ralnsl Fay Balntor, Mar--
caret Lindsay and Victor Jory.--

Another plcturo based on tho
McKesson & Robblns financial
tonirlc. with Edward G. Robinson
starred,hasbeenannouncedby "Co

lumbia. -".

A natural salt doposlt at Weeks
Island, La..avcraglng 09, por cent
nurn Is morethan a tnllo anda half

yotlposcd'to
unknown.
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jWeldon Bigony
Figures
CagePlans

y,y
'star freehman athlete
Spring; answeredCoaeh'B(H Hen-
derson's inlUal sail 1ai

.Cub lastweek' ami
ing muchservicewith UM flret fm
in daily scrharaageaatMi tfas
varaltv: r"4'

waa regular,eri
Bigony, .:defeated freshman:fee4b .'im-- .

chine, playsat orwar
Is expected to breakingthe start-
ing five: as the season.TeetrMwee,

Coach .Henderson that'H
mon,KavQ been issued utprntt
and scheduledte ptey ttght-gnm-c.

V

RecommendslHcrcB
Of P.owcrTo LoBfyww

.nvast lYWfck'iyf

Radio Station
WASHINGTON; D,ee.. it

Exami'ner Tyler Berry reewnniind-c-d
to tho communicationsoommliK'- -'

alon .today that It authorise(Radio
Station KFRO, operated, by tie
Voice of Longvlow to step,

Its power and, at; night
as well as during the daytime.

Tho had asked thai, its
power bo Increasedfrom 3S tl,-00-0,

watts. It, also requeetedTpe..
mission to 'operate pn.'lUO kilo--.
cycles Instead of Its present;as--'

slgnmcntof 1370.

In and. of a depth as local. Mutual and

PleasuretheWhole

subscription

is

Berry reported tho

Texas nctworK

A

The Herald
delivery

AND MAUV.TODAY

'B
y-y-'i' TTftcpj

This offer Is also good on renewals as well as new subscriptions , . . If
you are already subscriberand your time doesn't expire .for several

monthsyet, your check for $5.05will advanceyour Herald for 12 .myths'
Irom presentexpiration date!
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Movlo ContestPlcturo

Starting Tomorrow
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(Continued Pago 1)
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Viras attributed to the accidental
discharge of a gun. Ho will be

burled' today at Westminster.
Mrs. Sarah Truss, 75, an invalid,

burned, to deathwhen her homo at
Greenville caught fire, apparently

from a,heating pad. She was found
to" her bed, badly burned.

Mrs. Katherlne Heye, 45, of Gal--

veston,',.waskilled in a collision on
the beach there. James Buslcin
Bailey, 48, of Houston, was charged
with murder, without malice in a
complaint filed by County High
way Officer Walter Thlboceaux.

Two San Antonlans, Mrs. H. B,

Monroe, 33, and her stepdaughter,
toralno 'Mallard, 13, wero killed
near, Tcxarkana. Monroe, an cm.
ployo of the San Antonio city water
board, said anothercar struck his
machine:

education

A Sam Houston State Teachers
college student. Miss Hazel Mat
thews, 18, i of Elkhart, was killed
hear Huntsvlllo when the automo-
bile jln which sho and her escort
wero riding,was in collision with a
stalled car. Melvln Harmon, 22,
of Richards, Tex., suffered minor
injuries.

M?. and Mrs. W. A. Patterson of
Eongvfew,. occupantsof ihe other
car, escaped injury. r

At Bfiaumont.' Wll
11am Howard waskllled as.ho was
struck .by a driver."A

was arrested.

3.?

fcU.KWfi.?'?lue

"Bulldozing

"AGGIES riAN BAU;
Several A.&M. students arrived

'heriaurlng tho weekend to spend
the' holiday seasonIn Big Spring.

) Many of them beganto plan'for tho

:
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PLUS

"WESTERN WELCOME"

A Movlo ContestPlcturo

Starting Tomorrow

Chamberlain
(Continued from rage 1)

British Somaliland to PremierMus

solini effort quiet Italian
acltatlon cessions from Franco

Kast Africa Including Jbrencn
Somaliland and port Djibouti

Tunisia and the Mediterranean.
questionsreflected suspicion
opposition conse-

quences Chamberlain'sscheduled
Kome

Premier Mussolini.
Chamberlainagain declined

houso what subjects
discuss. re-

iterated,however, action
Italy against Franco would
"contrary provisions

Anglo-Italia-n agreement"
April would matter
grave concern" Britain.

prime minister de-

clared change status
canal would effected

without consent signatories
agreement canal,

Italian government
Anglo-Italia-n agreement

promised abide

Spring Hospital
Thurston, West

Thirteenth street, admit-
ted hospital treatment.

Henry Vincent un-

derwent
hospital Sundaymorning.

Othal Wood route Spring
underwent minor surgery
hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Erwln Colorado,
underwentmajor surgery sev-

eral days returned
home.

Harriet Berlocher, member
nursing staff hospital)
Monday vacation,

spent Houston Galveston.

UNDERGOES SUBGEItY
Cowden Midland,

underwent cataract operation
Malone Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Monday morning, resting

Johnny Owens arrived Sunday
from spentChristmas

parents,
Aggie, Wednesday Frank Owens their home,
nlng when Hay Maddox play. (712 Goliad.
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Hospital Notes
Big

Mrs. W. N. 102
has

to the for
Mrs. C. E. of

a mastoidectomyat the

of 2 Big
at the

E. E. of
who

ago, has to her

of
the at the
left for her to
bo in and.

C. F. of whb
a at

the &
was

well.

A. and M. to
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"BURIED TREASURE"

Starting Tomorrow
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Liquor
(Continued irom vage I)

holding permits under tho dry sta
tus will not be eligible for a

Somo Old Story ,

Tho Saturday voto was an old
story the town voting wet and tho
rural section dry. In the four Big
Spring boxes, all of them wet, tho
margin for sale of all liquors was
279 votes. In tho 10 rural "boxes,
all dry except Vincent, tho dry
majority was 208 votes.

Advertising of intention of ap-

plication and postingof the.requir-
ed bonds may bo done prior to tho
canvassof the returns, Morris said.
Joe Sharp, assistant attorney gen
eral, paused briefly in Big Spring
Monday morning and discussed tho
liquor matters with Morris.

On final corrected,but unofficial
returns Forsan was shown to have
voted dry by a 34-2-1 vote instead
of wet by the same margin as re
ported Saturday night. Vincent,
lono unreportedbox, camo in with
a 13--7 wet vote. The tabulation by
boxes follows.

Box Wet Dry
Big Spring (1) 69 25
Big Spring (2) 144 123
Big Spring (3) 356 230
Big Spring (4) 160 72
Vincent 13 7
R-B-ar , 9 26
Gdy Hill 5 22
Moore 12 45
Coahoma 23 93
Forsan 21 34
CenterPoint 19 20
Knott 10 44
Morris 0 12
Soash 8 19

Total 849

Swindler
(Continued from ,lngo 1)

778

tlon ho occupies In the political
or tho financial world, we are
prepared to go. through to fho
end," McMahon said, and added,
"In my opinion Coster's Illicit
liquor dealings Is the biggest is-

sue."
The three brothers of Coster-Muslc-a,

unmasked after his mas-
querade was ripped away at the
opening of investigations of tho
swindle, are equally involved in a
conspiracy to violate the law, Mc
Mahon said.

Tho brothers nro George Vcr--
natd-ArtK- Muslca, Canadian
agent for tho drug firm; George E.
Dietrich-Muslc- a, assistant vice
president and assistant treasurer,
and RobertDletrlch-Music- a, of tho
firm's shipping departmentin Fair-
field, Conn.

The contract for the rifles,
Wlngersky sold, called for their
export to. a na-
tion, but so far ns he knew the
contract was never consummat-
ed.

At the office of the Standard
Oil companyhere the English
company was described as the
Anglo-Americ- Oil company.
McCall, upon hearing Winger-sky'-s

statement,orderedhim to re-

port to acting U.-B- . Attorney Greg-
ory F. Noonan, since this phaseof
the inquiry into the a7,ouu,wu.j:or-poratio-n,

control of which Muslca
gained after changinghis namo.and
hiding his criminal background,
was out of the state'sjurisdiction.

TERRACING PRO,GRAM
GAINS MOMENTUM

The terracing prograrh on
county forms continued on a

wider front Monday with two trac-
tors and graders In action.

Ono was in precinct No. 4, under
tho direction of Ed J. Carnentcr!
commissioner, Moat of this work
still centered--around 'the Luther
community. A, W. Thompson, com-
missionerof precinct No. 2 had a
tractor and grader'working' In this
area. vThcro was a possibility that
Ed Brown, - commissioner from
precinct No. 1, would place rna--

cmnory ai ino uiappsiM pi Jiwuem
In the northwestpart of the county
as soon as demandIs sufficient..

County Ageht O, P. Griff In' said
that severalunusualterracing proj-
ects were in prospect, Including two
"syrup-pa- n terrace" jobs on valley
farms harassed by heavy water
flows.

TO AMAKILLO
Bruce Frarle'r, investigator for

the state securities comsntwlon,
left today for Amarlllo wtawe hf
VMS je b o bu4nM until W4ee--

' ll,

w
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Slayer
(Continuedfcrom rajo' 1)

the Kennedy car and kidnaped
Wllma.
Sheriff Allen said Salazar read-

ily admitted thodoublo killing, but
assertedhe did not rememborat
tacking the children.','
' The parents apparently woro

killed Instantly, but, tho' wounded
girls, Faye,4, and Imogcnc, 13, lay
in critical condition until ah uncle
happened en tho scene Saturday
morning.

Salazar and the girl tlrovo to'
Austin, whero tho Mexican took
return In tho homo of a sister
Friday and Friday-nigh- t. Satnr
any mumiion no iouk iuo sirtuj
tho rcsldonco of another sister,
Mrs. Andres rcrer, eight 'nillcs
southwestof here.
Officers wero tinnedtho man and

his captlvo girl had relatives here.
Thoy struck out Saturday after-
noon and wero headed for tho
wrong houso when they picked up
a Mexican who knew Salazara
whereabouts.

Sheriff Loo O. Allen and two
deputies arrested Salazar hiding
under a quilt and foundtho girl in
another part of tho house.

Wllma blnmcd the killings on
tho fact Salazarapparently was
crazed by Jealousy after, ho
learned sho had been going wltli
anoiuer Doy in Allies. Sho said
"he fell for rno but not I for
him."
Tho Mexican, however, claimed

the girl had fallen in love with him
while ho worked for her father!
somo months betoro;that sho had
promisedto marry him, and at ono
time threatened.to kill herself If
they did not wed.

Lolling on his Jail cell cot and
puffing ' reporters' cigarettes,
Salazar exhibited no outward
concern but said "I'm sorry I
did It. I was crazy drung on
whiskey arid beer J don't re-
member much about It I liked
Mr. Kennedyand did not disliko
Mrs. Kennedy."
He said Mrs. Kennedyhad writ-

ten him a letter threatening his
death unlesshe stayed away from
their home.

Wllma, grief-stricke- n, said she
had repeatedlyasked the Mexican
during their flight what he had
done to .her parents. Ho Insisted
he had chloroformed them, she
said, but had not otherwise harm-
ed them.

Sobbing, tho girl said she was
awakened Thursday when she
heard a groan "llke'my mamma
was hurt." She said she also be-
lieved sho had heard a shot.

"I Jumped up and started run-
ning, but he grabbed mo at the
door. Ho pulled me out of tho
house, took mo to the car shed
and tied me. Then ho went back
Into the house. That was when
ho tried to kill my sisters.'
Wilma said sho believed he de

cided to try to kill the children be-
causeho feared they would be able
to Incriminate him.

Sho was ,in her pajamas when
ho forced hqr from tho'house, she
said,and when sho finally was con-
vinced Salazar did not intend to
releaseRcr, sho induced him to re-
turn to tho house and get somo
clothes for her before they started
for Austin.

District Attorney O. D. fisher
of San Angclo, who camo here
last night to question the pair,
said howould demandtho death
penalty for tho Mexican. The
casewould be given to the grand
Jury convening In San Angelo
Jon. 2, he said.
"From all wo can find out," Fish

er said, "the Mexican developed a
liking for the girl while he was
working on the farm. Her moth
er told him several months ago
not to come on tho place again.
The girl apparently had refused'to
have anything to do with him or
communicate with him for some
time.

"It looks iiko he went to the
farm houso Thursday night de-
termined to get the girl at any
cost."

Security
(Continued from rage 1)

bcrs of a special board which Is
attempting to find somo solution
for the plight of tho carriers.

The socialsecurity board was
describedas ready to parallel at
least In fundamentals the recom
mendationsof its advisory council
for broad extension of the federal
old ago lnsurancosystem.

Tho board will submit to Presi-
dent Boosevelt next month a de
tailed programfor expansion of the
social security act. Its detailshave
not Dccn aisciosea.

The' advisory council proposed
lost night that Insurance cover-
agebe.extendedby 1M0 to about
8,600,000 workers now excluded
and later to "the largest possible
proportion of our gainfully em-
ployed ,populatlon," including
business andprofessional men,
farmers undr mechanics.
Advocating tho principal of pro-

tection for "tho family unit," It
proposed benefits for the wives,
widows and children at' Insured
workers and also creation of a
disability Insurancesystemto pro-
tect Insured workers deprived, of
their earning power before retire
ment age,

With these expansion proposals
tho council made a third major
recommendation that present
plans' for a $17,000,000,000 old age
reserve fiinaby 1080 be scrapped
In favor of a contingencyfund, set
up as a trust and bolstered by tea-
eral Subsidy, All revenue from
social security taxes would be ear-
marked for this fund. .

Under the plan the, government
would pay one-thir- d of the cost of
the old age insurance program;
one-thir- d would como from the pay
roll tax on employes, and one-thir- d

irom the payroll tax on employers,
This tor, now one per eenfc. eataon
employers and workers. Is sched
uled ta go up to l i- - pw h i

4,
PURVEY Of! CAIttrlW
CITY ROAD TO BE
soiicrif flV COUNTY

Howard .county will seek a
by the stato highway 'depart

ment of) a road to Garden city
early next year, County Judge
Charles Sullivansaid Monday.

Sullivan said ..that ho had con
ferred with S. J. UTcadawnyi divi
sion engineer,concerning the sur-
vey which was authorized by tho
stato hlghwny department,several
months .ago when the.state high
way commission gavo designation
to a road from Post to" Garden
City.

MarketS"
'

FOItT WOttTH. . . .

.FORT WORTH, Dec. 19 JP)
Cattlo 2,500, including 300, .through?
calves 1,700 including 700 through;
few plain steers 5.50-0.0- 0 better
kinds scarce; medium and good
yearlings 6.50-8.5- bulls, odd head
4.00-5.5- most cows 4.00-5.0- 0: stock
steer calves- - up to 8.25; and'hclfcr
calves 7.25 down.

Hogs 1,200 including 200 through;
top 7,10; paid by city butchers;
packer top 7.00; bulk good and
cholco 170-28- 0 lb. weights 7.00-7.1- 0;

150-17- 0 lbs. averages6.50-10- 0; pack-
ing sows 0.25-0.5- 0.

Sheep2,500 including 300 through;
wooled lambs 7.00-7.2- 5; shorn' year-
lings mostly 5.00-8.5- 0: few' 5.75;
small lots shorn wethers
4.50; wooled feeder lambs 5.50-0.5-

Andy Brofrn went to Mason
Monday morning on' a business
mission.
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ewJJans
rut OnJews

X

ii

RestrictiveBill
Is Drafted
Hungary

BUDAPEST,.Dec. lfl.jfo-Ne- vf
restrictions on- - Hungary's. Jowsi
possibly Including, , thotr
voting right's, wort. In prospectto-

day as" tho cabinet ,
gavo . .final

touches to a bill jf or the control of
Jews ,toi bo introduced in parlia-
ment Friday. l

.,'iThis coincide with tho arrival
Count Gnleajso Clano, Italian

foreign minister;'who camo,
Budapest official press,said, to
glvo Hungary tlio .benefit of

"fascist.' 'experience; , In dealing
wilh Uio'.'Jc'wMfiand other domes--
tie problems. '' ' "'

(Fascist Italy, Is carrying' out a
restrictive) program against Jews,
following In somo respectstho,cx-ampl- o

of1 Nazi
In official quarters it said

that social andi economic 'restric
tions to bo proposed in tho,.
would, bo .far nioro 'sweeping,,
Huncary'si.Drcsenl'lcklslat6ricon?
cornlngy'Jews,,which limits their
participation itvbuslncss..and 'pro?
icssions 10 zy per ccncoi ino.iouii

It swas Indicaled'alimltof'-sb-x
cent would bo sctln'som6-l-n

stanccs.t(Thcr'o'.were' '444760T.-'iew-8

in Hungary'lnil033,i accordlngs,to
tho American Jewish' i committee.1)

However, y mild --jopposlUon'to!
flA nnnrABalvn vmrtilntlnn nf .Yatom '.'y w.l 4 ... . w .. . m w .r....

r w

it '"
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MONDAY,

rr

The for
Come,la and selection-fro- an exclusive

Is plenty of tlmo to. havb picture or' pheWgwu
framed fpr our complete lino-o- f mouldings.

Ono day scrvlco given for, your

&
3U Runnels St.

In"; ICnthollo quarters.
Jiistlnlan"Gcorgo Scro-d-l,

of .Strlgonla, ob-

served In an address,tlint Hun-
gary's great king, St. Stephen,,
nvldcd racial In laying

of tho nation.

UPLAN FOJl
U'AMlLlliS ACliUlUJIiU
CHEEKING RESPONSE$

Shino Philips, of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county chapter
of tho Red-Cros- said
th'6V.chapter?splan to people
"adopt" needy families' for Christ-maa'ii.w-

meeting cheering
:rMj)pnse.
& Of ia list of 27 families, varvlne
in number from' threo" to 12; eight

been claimed persons 'who

-.- --

n

iA?

,&i

!,

MIRRORSl

Christmas

Thorp Paint PaperStore

ADOPTEDJi

t'y
t)

mako a
" ' -

Tliere a
Xmas - 4
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?
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Phono56

.H

will 'Investigate, their,' .needs and
supply .them for day.'
Philips others ,.
interested in doing a Christmas

sco him and checkOft a
nameon ho
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food mixer Is a gift that will bring "

. '
zCook for months and years, as It' 'ilP

sotm and botm work. .."

sandwich TaotUi :iWi
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DocoraUreLamp
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An electric cooker Is anolHer gift of year 'round
, usefulness.
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good turn
list.1
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ElocUle

Iron
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A table lamp alwaysJi cm appropriate
gilt and always acceptable.Hear?ev-

ery home has room (of an atfeacsrs
table lamp.

Electrical Gifts are Sold at Most Local Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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